
NOW. 

, BY A1!INIE L. HOLBBRTOl{. 

We live in the hour of the present, 
The past is no longer our own ; 

Its days whether busy or idle. 
From life's precious season have flown. 

'Tis vain to regret or recall them, 
Those leaves of OUI' life·book are turned ; 

But now is the moment of aCtion, 
When victory's laurels are earned. 

'" 

8}>eak 7'IOUl the kin:! word to a brother, 
Do 7'IOUl the good deed you have planned ; 

To·morrow we cannot recover 
The time that to-day is at hand. 

Let not ~ heart sUffer m anguish 
Whose gloom you might cheer on the way; 

And let not a noble work languish, 
Your plenty, should help to, defray. 

Seek now in the ligh~ of the Scriptures, 
The truth that no creed can outweigh. 

And live by its honest conviction. 
In union with God every day. 

Waive not the performance of duty, 
The cross you now cheerfully bear 

Will bring to your spirit a blessing, 
And win you a crown "over there. II 

MONONA LAKE S. S. ASSEMBLY. 

NUMBER II. 

BY REV. E. M. DUNN. 

'ness' there was the broad grin, an inmovable 
rock of humor, and good nature, and almost 
buffoonery covered with a thin soil of sober
ness; and the tears he would shed, which I 
have 'no doubt were genuine, seemed like 
crocadile tears-it seemed such an effort for 
him to suppress his natural .buoyancy of 
humor with the Bniftling Bobs. But oh! how 
rich in metaph.or was his language. I have 
heard·it said that when a student at college, Our 
he would naturally t}link in tropes; anyone 'Kan. 
who reads his volume, "Around the Tea 
Table," can sasily believe it. It is said the 
Assembly paid him five hundred dollars for 
those two lectures 'and one sermon, and they 
made money by the operation. His lectures 
and sermon leave no definite and lasting 
impression, excepting that he is a pleasant, 
good.natured man, an inimitable comic 
Jecturer, and a strong, earnest, faithful and 
orthodox preacher of the gospel of the Lord 
Jesus. It woul,d b~ the height of folly for 
anyone to attempt to copy him, and ungen
erous and misleading to denounce him by 
any epithets which disp,arage his character, 
wisdom or splendid abilities. But he lacks 

To the Editor of the SAlIlIATH RlcCoiID .. : -

After I had read the articre, in last week's 
REOORDER. from Ptof. tA~~tin Phelps, all 
over twice and a good p<n'tioil aloud once, I 
saw the editorial comment, or apology, on 
the subject; and I canno.t. well refrain from 
expressing regrets that i~ sb.oul~ be thought 
possible for an apology to be demanded, by 
any intelligent Ohristiani'for th~ introd~c
tion of Buch an article into the, columns of 
his, denominational paper;.. I do not suppose 
any sort of thanks from me will, in any 
sense, benefit the editor ql" the paper, but it 
will do me good to muste:r courage enough 
to express my appreciation of the extra good 
things that often appear tn our dear, famil
iar SABBATH RECORDER. . And yet I cannot 
tell you how that one ~rticle, thrilled and 
blessed D1e. It IS meat' ,and drink to a 
starved sonI, to a mind hungering for so~e
thing besides husks and to a spirit thirsting 
for the waters of life in a prolonged drought. 
Do not be 'afraid to give to the few, it may 
be, who need them occasional feasts of good 
things, whether from the pen of Prof. 
Phelps or from some other able advocate of 

a good deal of possessing by nature the 
marvelous gifts of Henry Ward Beecher; 
and when we think of the latter, one cannot 
help exclaiming, "How are the mighty 
fallen 1" 

I want to say a word of the young man, 
Mr. L. H. Vincent, a nephew of Dr. John 
H. Vincent. He gave eight lectures on 
English Literature. I heard two of them, 
one on" Dr. Johnson and his Contempora
ries," and the other on "Henry Thoreau 
and his Doctrinfls." These lectures were 
excellent. I have rarely heard more in
structiveand entertaining lectures anywhere. 
He is a young man, but lecture committees 
would do well to secure him. 

Wallace Bruce, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
enjoys the reputation of 'being a very pol
ished lecturer. And so he is, but when you 
have got below the polish there is but little 
left. There is' a painful lack of vigorous 
thought and originality. He lectured on 
" Robert Burns." I think the Scotch peo
ple make too much of Burns. He scintil
lated with :flashes of genius' now and then, 
to be sure-a naturally warm and honest 
hearir-but he was too fond .of his toddy and 
too little given to chastity to be held up as 
a model for the young of the present dli.Y· 
Bruce also lectured on "Ready Wit," in 
which he said one good thing,-that no per
'son possessing ordinary facility of expression 
had any use for slang. Let our young peo
ple make a note of that. Compared with 
Talmage, or the younger or older Vincent, 
Brllce was tame. . _. 

THE SCOTT COUNTY (KANSAS) COLONY. 

In answer to the many letters received in 
regard to our colony, I wiUsay, through the 
REOORDER, that we are located in the south
ern part of Scott county, in as desirable a 
location as there is in Western Kansas. We 
are seven miles from the thrivil,1g town of 
Terry, and there is talk of a town in our 
vicinity. We have one grocery store al

truth in any form. 
And how excellent is the RECORDER 

always! Bless its dear, pages! There are 
good things all through it and good people 
to read theJh as well' las to write them. 
Would that its teachings ~ight. become the 
pra.ctice of the whole w~~-'';''''''' '. 8.~'-· 

ready, near the center of our colony, and a '.L.U'" 

post-office has been applied for. 
The surface of the country is gently roil-

ing. The soil, which is from two and one-

THE EFFECT OF, DRESS.· 

H Cleaniiness is next to godliness," not be
cause godliness is Buperficial but because 
cleanliness is more than skin deep and pro
duces an effect upon the soul. Says a west
ern preacher, in speaking of the tramp: 

"You know how you think you look after 
a long journey-you know how you ~llJ.llA. 
you feel. The outward man has relation 
the inner •. The slouch, shuffie, and unmanly 
front of the tramp is not, necessarily be
caUlI6 of the la.ck 'of' heart. The lack of a 
shirt will aooQunt for it. George W'.8II11IDj[
ton.~ in con:tiiumiiI ~eoat; -cmfs; Wa:ISt-COII~tdiVO'U' 
~nee-_breeches, silver buckles, and 
powdered hair, fronts the world WIth dili[nitiV. 
But let him exchange raiment 
tramp, and the father of his country will not 
be recognized by his child. Oh, no; he will 
""0<"" to shirk and shuffie, and get behind 
himself. He will stand uneasily, and rub 
the top'of one foot with the heal of the other. 
Array yourself in stylish garments and visit 
·a fashionable watering place, and mark yoUr 
reception by the hotel clerk. Then go into 
the woods for Ii few weeks, and some fine 
morning clad in an old blue shirt, torn cor
duroys, and moccasins, unshaved and un
combed, appear upon the Bcene. The temp
tation to seek an entrance by the back door, 
and sneak up stairs and get to your trunk, is 
tremendous." , 

Self-respect comes lar2ely from the con
sciousness of a good appearance. A man 
with well polished boots will stand straighter 
than he who clumps the-:atreets and crOBBes 
your parlor with brick-dust on his f!let. A 
clean coUar and faultless cuffs will some· 
times save a maD. frcfm a dirty moral job as 
well as from filthy things of touch. John 
Doe in his Sunday clothes is more polite, 
more considerate of others, .and in every 
way more' refined than ill his torn and tat
tered week· day su~t. Ohange of dress has 
changed tlJ,e manners. Improvement in ap
pearance has improved the man. We"need 
not become dudes. Neither should we decry 
good-dress,ing. To teach cleanlmess,of per
son and neatness and talte in dress will some
times be equal to preaching. We' granfthat 
the il\ward man controls the 'outwMd: it is 
true~ 'also, that the out,!ard exerts a power
ful ID:fluence over the IDward. 'At least, a 
clean shirt is in harmony with a cl~ heart.' 
-Mor'{ling Star. 

Ij! GREATER FOOL THAN MYSELF." 



A. L. CHESTER, TretJlUlrer. 
SEPT. 8J 1886. J <! 

Oorrespondence 'was read 'as follows: 
THE United Brethren,. or Moravians, have . From M. M. Hevener, clerk of the Roa

,their mission headquarters at 32 Fetter Lane, noke Ohurch, W. Va. ,expressing appreoiation, 
'London. They have mission stations as fol- as a church, ot the labors of S. D. Davis, 
lows: in Greenland, Labrador, among the ~d thanks for the aid given them. 

Laos the missiQn
.aries· han:, experienced signal encourage
mentB~ In Syria, there have been blessed, 
reviving influences; and there are ,especial 
signs of good in the social condition of wom
alL The churohes1iave advanced in strength 
and usefulness in Persia; and great· useful~ 
ness has marked the SC1;1001s and medioal 
mission.' In Mexioo the work has been bet
ter organized; and increased ,attention haa 
been given to theological education and the 
work of the ,press.' In 'Peru and Oolumbia 
there have been serious discouragements; but 
in Ohili and Brazil a good' devee of prog-

North Ainerioan Indians in Oanada; Kansas, From Geo. B. Rood, clerk of the North 
and the Indian Territory; on the Moskito Loup Ohnrch, Neb., thanks for the aid 
Ooast, Oentral America; in Dutch Guiana, given the past year in the support of their 
South America; in South Africa; in Vic- rVflBt()r and stating that the churoh will ·be 
toria, Australia; in Little Thibet, Oentral .self-supporting next year through the aid·of 
Asia; in the West, Indies, and in Alaska. the young people. 
They also have a Leper Home at J&rusalem. From J. R. Hills, olerk of the ohurch at 
Besides the income from local sources abroad, Tauey, Idaho, in regard' to the amount" of 
which, it is estimated, will amount to about money they had raised toward securing their 
three-fifths of the 'expenditure, about $100,- 'pastor elect, and how much they lacked. 

reBS has been made. There has been some 
good fruit from the difficult work among 
·the Indians of our own oountry; and, al-

000 are needed to carry on the mission work From E. B. Davis, Santa' Fe, Kansas, 
this year. two letters in regard to the re-enforcement _ .. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

, We commend the following letter, from 
one of our pastors, ito those ohurohes where 
a personal canvass and individual solicitation 
seem to be thought,necessary to the raising 
of funds: 

Bro. Main: Dear 8ir,-Our Treasurer 
sends to yours, to-day, the result of our ool~ 
leotion which I believe is somewhat in excess 
of what you asked. Our people send a like 
amount to the Tract Society Treasurer, since 
I made the call for a sum to be equally di
vided. 

You will be glad to know that these sums 
have been contributed by the many, not the 
few. Our resident members are about 150. 

I am also glad to say that I have made no 
personal canvass. I have not asked for the 
money, specifically, in any case. It was all 
brought to me as a free-wiil offering. This 
has made it a blessing to my people, far 
greater than if I had been obliged to solicit 
it. Almost every family in my parish is rep
resented by actual contributions, countin6 a 
large number of widows as families. 

I only regret that my absence delayed this 
work, and trust that it may not be too late 
to appear in your report, in some way. 

Thankful that my people have responded 
thus, I am yours truly. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING, 

The regular meeting of the Board of Man
agers of. the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in the vestry of the Pawca

, tuck Seventh-day Baptist church, Westerly, 
R. 1., Sept. 8, 1886, at 9.30 A. M. 

A. A. ,Langworthy in the chair. 
Prayer by Dea. N. H. Langworthy. 
Nineteen members were present. 
The minutes of"the last meeting were read 

and approved. . 
The Treasurer presented the following 

report which was received and ordered to be 
, put on record: 

A. L. CHESTER, Treasurer, , 
In account with the MniSIONARY SoCIETY, 

DR. 
For balance cash on hand ............... $ 653 40 
Receipts from June 8th, by loan .......... 1,000 00 

" " II " "contributions:. 932 89 
" II July"" " .. 156 97 

" Aug."" " .. 2,984- 38 

t5,727 64 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
" '" '" '" '" . '" '" '" 

,. 
" r< 

" " 
" ", 
i< " 
" " 
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" " .. " 
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of the Ohina Mission, and offering himself 
to the Board as a missionary to that field. 

Quarterly reports were presented from the 
Oorresponding ,secretary, and the following 
missionaries and missionary pastors: A. E. 
Main, L. O. Rogers, H. P. Burdick, Perie 
F. Randolph, A. G. Orofoot, O. J. Sindall, 
.J. W. Morton, J. F. Shaw, H. Stillman; 
S. W. Rutledge, L. A. Platts, G. J. Oran
dall, D. K. Davis, S. D. Davis, U. M. Bab
cock, aud Andrew Oarlson. 

Business from. the correspondence: 
Voted, that $50 be appropriated to the 

church at Taney, Nez Perces 00., Idaho, to 
aid them in securing their pastor. 

Voted, that we receive the communica
tions 'from Bro. Ermine B. Davis, of Sante 
Fe, Kansas, with great interest; and, since 
a new Board will soon be elected, that all 
action upon these communications be de~ 
ferred to the next meeting of the Board. 

Orders granted for the quarter ending 
Aug. 31, 1886. 
To A. E. Main ....... ' .................... $268.93 
L. C. Rogers............................. 195 92 
H. P. Burdick ............................ 136 18 
Perie F. Randolph. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 37 60 
A. G. Crofoot............................ 62 50 
C. J. Sindall..................... . . . . . . . . 90 00 
J. W. Morton ...........•... " . . .. . . .. . .. 227 75 
J. F. Shaw......... ..................... 119 90 
H. Stillman.............................. 62 50 
B. W. Rutledge...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 25 00 
L. A. Platts. . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . . . . . . .. . .. •.. 25 00 
G. J. Crandall ....................... '.. . . . 37 50 
D. K. Davis .. '" '" '" '" '" '" . '" '" . '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 10 00 
B. D. Davis.............................. 110 CO 
U. M. Babcock........................... 2() 00 
Andrew Carlson.......................... 60 00 
C. W. Willard, bill of articles sent to China, 2 21'i 
A. L. Cheater, Treas., for inteiest on loans, 

premiums on drafts, and incidental ex-
penses................................ 23 61 

G. Veltuyaen, salary from July I, 1886, to 
Oct. 1, 1886........ . .. .. .. .. .. . ...... 100 00 

O. U. Whitford. traveling expenses to the 
Central and Western Associations. . . . . . 29 25 

Voted, that A. L. Ohester have an order 
on the treasury for the interest on the *1,000 
which he loaned the Society the past year. 

The Oorresponding Secretary presented 
his annual report, which was approved. 

The Treasurer presented his annual re
port, which was referred to the Auditing 
Oommittee, and, after it was audited, voted, 
that it should stand approved. 

I. B. Orand all and S. P. Stillman were 
elected auditors. ' 

The Treasurer was authorized to settle 
with F. F. Johnson when he shall have re
ceived his report. 

Adjourned. 
O. U. WmTFoRoD, Rec. 8ecre,tary. ... -

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

The Forty-ninth Annual Report of this 
Board is a large, interesting "nd valuable 
pamphlet of 220 pages. qthe Board is car
rying on mIssion work among sevenl tribes 
of Indians in the United States, in Mexico, 
Guatemala, South A~erica, Africa, India, 
Siam, Ohina, Japan, Korea, Persia, Syria, 
and among the Ohinese and Japane~e in 
America. On these fields there are about 
102 stations, and 389 out-stations. 

The general total, not,including churches 
and schools in India, is 8S follows: 

American minister, 172; ordained native 
ministers, 122; licentiates, 164; male Amer
ican lay missionaries, 29, female, 297, and 
natIve, 731; churches, 271; oommunicants, 
20,294; added, 2,533; contributions, 123,059; 
schools, 1,461; boarding-sohool boys, 1,124, 

though work among the Ohinese in this ooun
try has been hindered by the public hostility 
toward them, there is a growing disposition 
on the part of Ohristian people all over the 
land to give them sympathy and instruction. 

The total receipts of the .soard for the year 
have been as follows: 

From churches and Sunday·schools: 
For current work . .'~ .................. $279,916 98 
For payment of debt.................. 3!l,696 39 

From individuals and miscellaneous 
sourr.es: ., 

For current work ............... ,'..... 71,232 li6 
For paIJDent of debt. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 16,777 69 
From Woman's Boards ................ 224,025 40 

Legacies ........................ 111,189 44 
From earnings of Shanghai Press. . . .. . 6,000 00 
Interest on Waldensian·Fund.......... 1,326 00 

, $745,1"64 46 
Expenditures for missions and home ex· 

penses .............................. $745.3660 02 
Debt of last year...................... 57,651 72 
Present deficit........................ 57,81i3 28 

'I'he native working force has increased in 
Mexico more rapidly than in any other field. 
The charaqter of Roman Oath olio opposition 
is illustrated by the bribing of a professedly 
Protestallt woman with $500, to attempt to 
blast the character of a native pastor by the 
most serious oharges. At length, startled in 
conscience, she returned the money; and 
although her life was threatened, sh~ con
fessed the plot and sought forgiveness. 
. The report from Syria, while not dispar
aging school work, would emphasize the fact 
that" distinotively evangelistic and spiritusl 
work" is the main hope of missionary 
success. , 

It is stated that the Board does not send 
out physicians as missionaries, merely nor 
chiefly for professional service, but ta use 
their professional gifts as tributary to the 
main and great,w~ilt of making the gospel 
known. 

The anti-Ohinese demonstr;ltions in Amer
ica, news of which is circulated in Ohina by 
telegraph Ilnd native papers, have been in 
the way of progress in that country; still the 
work has advanced steadily, though slowly. 
Some of the Chinese have been able to dis
criminate betweerrthe 'character and conduct 
of their oppressors in this country, and that 
of tHe Ohristian missionaries and those whom 
they represent. O~ur national inconsistency 
and inj:ustice bring a severe strain upon the 
oause of missions in China. 

Oonverts in Ohina steadfastly endure the 
most trying ordeals of persecutions. One rea 
ceived 800 blows for having forsaken idola
try and embraced the Ohr-istian religion. 
For months. he Wa.l! a sufferer; but he now 
goes fr')m village to village pleading with 
men to trust in Ohrist. One man was seen 
entering a churoh, and, being aocused, was 
beaten with 400 blows. He and his wife 
and other members ,of his family are now 
strong witnesses for Ohrist. Heathen neigh-
bors often try to compelOhristians to join 
them ,in worship at temple, or at the grave 
of the dead, and to share in the expenses,. 
and, failing in their object they ~nflict beat
ings, destroy crops, girdle fruit trees, shame
fully treat children, ,and de:> all manner of 
injunes. 

One Ohinese convert receive'd his first re-

Thence I went to Arlington, expecting to 
find Bro. Mayes e~gaged in a meeting there; 
but a sanctification evangelist of the Metho
dist church had forestalled us, and was 
holding an excited revival. Brethren· Mayes 
and Allen agreed that it was best to postpone 
the meeting for a time,' and Bro. Mayes had 
returned home to begip. a meeting at ROlle 
Hill. I spent one night with Bro. Allen's 
family and went, to Mesquite, where the 
Ohristian meeting-house was secured for 
use, and we preached two sermons. We 
then went to Rose Hill and aSsisted Bro. 
Mayes, a week, to hold a meeting. The audi 
enees were large and attentive, and more 
than twenty asked for prayer. We closed 
the meeting rather inopportunely, as the 
Methodists took up the meeting immediate
ly, and reaped thi3 fruits of our labors.' 

I preaohed onoe at Soyene, Dallas 00., 
Tl.xas, where are a few ,Sabbath-keepers, liv
ing 'yet with First-day ohurches. I hope 
Eld. Mayes will induce them to unite with 
the ohuroh at Rose Hill. Bro. Smith is well 
acquainted with them all,and is among them 
frequently, and is one of the best" rustlers" 
for the Sabbath oause I know. 

I oame home the 2d of August and began 
work preparatory for our meeting with the 
home ohurch. Eld. Mayes came to our as
sistance and did some acceptable work
preaching thirteen sermons. We had a 
splendid meeting. We had two additions 
to our'membershIp from the Baptist ohurch, 
and three more by experience and baptism. 
This meeting. has. had the effeot to greatly 
elevate our .people in the esteem of the com
munity. One family has taken up the Sab
bath since the meeting, and has withdrawn 
from the membership or the Baptist ohurch 
to uuite with ris. ' 

I have many other things to write which 
I will defer to another report on the ou t
look of my field. 



THE PEOPLE'S DEBT TO COLLEGES.' 

Newtoq, a Milton, a Leibinitz, a Liebig, a 
~ugOt a Tennyson, a Browning, a Lowell, 
Longfellow-all alike have been ,dependent 
upon the college as the ultimate source of 
light. Let there be the discovery of a great 
principle ill mathematics, literature, science ,. , 
art, ~aw; morality, theology-immediately 
does It spread to all seats of learning, and is 
by them used to the end of enlightenment, 

college better meet !the n~ds of 'such as 
rely on their own ~energies to push them
selves up: in. the world-those' who are not 
sent, but go to school, and thus work with a 
definite end in view. The bringing into 
play this end, and thus making their educa
tion a training for life's activities, is a great 
spur to study, and' it has never yet been 
shown that the mind is the less cultivated 
when thus exercised with a definite purpose. 
Every true student knows t~at the gr.eat 
secret of both pleasure and success in study 
under the inspirations of purpose. Such 
give spring a~d elasticity to all the faculties. 

definitely pnrp~sed~ they, early a"wo~derfu1 
earnestness and vigor ipto life. They forge 
ahead' wherever brawn and nerve:' and self-roo ' 
liance and energy and sacrifice are required. ' \ ' , 
Fusing culture with experience in life's fie:ry , 
furnaces,' they naturally become true and, . ' , 
bold and, de~oted champions in every noble "', 

BY PRES. J. ALLEN, D. D.;- LL.D. enterprise. 
. A leading lawyer of New York cityre- . 
cently informed me that among the numerdr d Ii ed bef :1h 1 .. He must be musical, An ad ess ever ore the New England Asso- growli , cu ture of mind, and thence dis- . Tremulous,lmpressionaJ., 

ciation of Alfred Students, Aug" 24, 1886" Pub, tributed broad. cast, not an ephemeral news, Alive to the gentle influence 
,lished by request of the Association. , ' Of landscape and of sky, 

(Concluded.) but as leaven to leaven gradually but surely And tender to the Spirit's touch; 

II k 
the whole body of mind. Thus they become But to his native c~nter fast, 

Again, co eges eep the common intelli- Shall into future fuse the past, 
genee of civilized communities up to the dis- a constant IDcentive to the seeking of new And the worlds flowing fates 
covering, inventing and organizing pitch; truth, and, as the region of the unknown is In his own mold recast." 

d 
t' t d k th b d " inflnitely greater' than the known, . as but "Can rules or tutors educate 

Prof. Huxley well say8, "Our great 
schools are fast l;Iecoming school,s of man
ners for the rich, of sports for the athletic, 
hot-beds of hypercritical refinement, most 
destructIve to originality, whose students do 

ous ~tudents, from time to time, in the office ' :' 
of his firm, those from the smaller rural " 
colleges, set ab!)ut their law studies ~ if ' 
they m~ant busine~s. They s~n-ck to the ' 
law, and the law stuck to them; while those 
from the big schools i:idn't stick to the law, 

in us rles pu an eep eo, ID trim as f bbl h This demigod whom we' .awsl"t q " 

k" h" "th h a ew pe es ave been gathered ,along the ' 
a wor mg ~ac me, WI ' ands pliable and shores of its untraversed and mysterious r Hardly; but how to work the average boy 
dexterous, ngers nimble and deft, for ap- I " th and gU'" 1, not up to, but towards thl"S hl"gh 
1

, th d" - d' ocean, amp e IS e opportunity for future 

nor did the law stick to them. They much. . 
preferred to :@ad Tennyson, Shakespeare, . 
Oarlyle, or ~alk ~bout the last opera, or the 

P yJDg ese 1sco,erles an mventions in - t d ideal,· this is the question,-thls the prob-
the multitudinous utilities of modern enter. navlga ors an explorers. 

little learning and,much boating. Not a 
few of our most expunsively educated youth 
regard athletic sports and game playas the 
one conceivable mode of enjoying, of spend
ing leisure.?' A mother of a recent graduate 
from one of our leading ball and boating 
universities, said to me' that he~ son was so 
zealously engaged in developing muscle, 
while in college, that he forgot _to,_study; 
but since graduation, he was seriously con
templating taking up that long-neglected 
occupation, and, in fact, had made some little 
headway already in the matter. A father 
recently said of his son, now in a similar 
institution, he knew not whether he should 

last play at the theater or ball ground, or 
the last b~at race.' Those of you who ~ere , Th d t f th Again, where colleges are best and most lem that all teachers in all ages have been 

. prISe. e a ven 0 ese great improve- striving to solve. Not by leaving them, like 
ments that are revolutionizing the world abundant, there culture and civilization is unpruned trees, to grow up according to 
h d t -t ti'l U h d d h best; wherevElr they have longest existed and 

at the recent Alumni dinner at Alfred. 
doubtless recoll~ct the post-prandial speech 

a o'wal • co eies a prepare t e their own sweet wills, not by leaving them to 
way, bV the .gradual and silent diffusion of been most effective, other things being equal, sports and plays, aud the innumerable con-
'h l'ght of Irnowled k- -t :ffi" tl there man's external conditio,Ds have become tel ~ ge, ma IDg 1 su Clen y trivances which such are up to, for spending 
ll'aht to see to work. Man cannot work t m_ oat amelioratE'd, enlarged, improved,' his o 0 both time and money ragardles.s of conse-
ny better purpose in: mental th . h' IDtellect has been most distinguished by a an lD p YS1- quences, can this g'reat end be attained. 
1 darkness energy, brilliancy and power', his spiritual ca . Nor does the public schoo] give a good, finish. 
Man made no pl'o'gre - h- 'd-t f nature most quickened, refined and elevated,' _ ss lD IS rapl 1 y 0 It dismisses them in J'ust that inchoate con-

I d t 1 f th t" h ta d th fi domestic -virtue, business honor, obedience to an rave, rom e Ime e me erst dition, that incipi.ent stage in the develop-
I d h th I - f 0 t I law, enlarged benevolence, missionary enter-came an orse on e p aIDS 0 en ra ment of mind, tastes, habits and character, 

A · .j. "II te t th b-dd" f prise and practical religion have most 
81110, .. 1 S am came, a e 1 IDg 0 abounded. in which, if they are left for their future ed-

science, as a willing servant, to his aid. Man ucation, simply to skim the cream from the 
made no advance in' the rapidity of record- These ends they secure by cultivating, in pans set forth by the periodicals of the day, 
ing his thought and multiplying this record, the first instance, the virtues that lead up or to browse about in a hap-hazard way 
from the time of the first invention of .the to them in the student; and, in the second, among the literatures and sciences, they may 
pen, till trained intellect brought the print- by fostering, through these, the same in the turn out a sermon or they may turn out a 
ing press to his aid. He did not get beyond community at large. Every man of culture, song, or they may turn out neither the one 
sending hIS thoughts faster than he could in proportion as he is trained in mental ac- not the other, as to all genuine cuLture. To 
go himself:, till the lightnIngs, listening to tivities, ready in varied . knowledge, with approach anywh~re near the desired end, 
the call of intellect and science, came as his powers under control, strong, alert, many other long years of very steady serious work 
willing and nimble mail-carrier. Alchemy ways~ccomplished, does he become a delight, are needed. 
improved but little, and contributed less to an inspiration and an influence to all. President Kenyon used to say that if he 
human weal, through long ages; but when Though we not infrequently smile aloud at should be remembered, he desired the re
the universities of Europe, with their trained the pedantic claims and supercilious airs of membrance to be simply of his being good 
observers and experimenters, with their co- some college fledgeling, more noted, per- at drill, and in securing mental concentra· 
Ilperative systems of labor and'mutual help, haps, for his ingenuity in avoiding both tion. Yes, it is drill and mental concentra
fulness, ,entered the field, then the science work and restraint, and in 'devising ways tion, self-imposed, even a dead grind, with 
of chemistry grew with rapidity. Half a and means for spending money he never as much of motive and inspiration as you 
century ago, Liebig Bet up, at the little uni- earned, than in getting culture; yet we all please, thrown in, that is needed: Right 
versity of Giessen, the first educational lab- feel the subtile influence of a petson of .true and good culture is attained only by the hard
oratory, with experimental instruction in culture. Such an one in a community in- est work,-by work incessent and long-con
chemistry, that became the prototype after fects all with the contagion of culture. Two tinued,even unto monotony and weariness, 
which the laboratories, now found in all churches located in juxtaposition, with a and by curbing, with strong steady hand, all 
higher instItutions of learning, have been ministry, one pious, earnest, learned, re- shiftless, wayward impuleas and· undesirable 
constructed and conducted. Thus chemis- fined; the other P\OUS, earnest, but un- propensities, and by spurring up, often and 
try has become a great educational force learned, unrefined; this continuing for a few hard, allrrresolute and lagging proclivities, 
and, entering into manifold productive in: generations, and they will become as unlike Oolleges have for their aim to aid in 
dustries, has brought incalculable blessings . as their pastors. Two towns, one settled by this high enterprise, aiding students, first 
to man. educated, the other by uneducated pioneers, of all, to make men and women of them-

receive back a man, or a golden calf; as he 
was spending money enough on him to make 
a good-sized animal of that kind, and he 
heard from his son no talk about his studies, 
but all about his games. 

Saying notl;l.ing of the drunkenness and 
tho rowdyism, if the money that changes 
hands in these games, by the various proc
esses best known to sporting men. having 
added thereto the money wOlse. than squan
dered in promoting good fellowship and 
good cheer in the secret fraternities, with 
their frivolous secrets, puerile rites and clan
nish proclivities, which infest, as a dry rot, 
some of these institutions, could be distrib
uted 'among the poorer institutions for the 
benefit of needy students, it would light up 
the intellectual skies with a new glory. It 
would come to ~ class, the great body of 
whom are students indeed, who do _not 
make of college life simply a "right jolly 
good time," but a time for earnest, careful 
preparatjon for future usefulness, and to 
whom study is a sacramental act, seeking 
therein both ennoblement and equipment 
for leadership in the ~ world's work. The 
grandest thing in student life, as everywhere 
else, is right manly living and doing, seek· 
ing to carve out for themselves 'Jloble desti
nies, thereby awakening in their associates 
all that is worthiest. With such no time or 
power is suffered to run to waste. All low 
and frivolous imp~lses are subjected to the 
behests of high aims. 

of one of your number, who has :risen to 
distinguishe<\ eminence in his profession, in' 
the city of New York, in which 'he stated 
that when he first went to the city, he re
gretted that he was not a graduate of Bome 
noted, popular college; but after years of 
observation and of association with gradu
ates from most colleges of this and' other 
countries, and finding that the ratio of AI- ' ' " . 
fred students, coming to the front,\ in the 
various callings and pursuits, was greater,· . 
than from any other cQllege, he had long , 
,since, not only cessed to regret, bu·t had 
come to b~ proud and to rejoice that he was 
an. Alfred graduate. To the li!ameeffect was 
the remark of another, on' a different occa
sion, that on seeing how those who left 
Alfred for other schools got on in the 
world, in comparison with those who re
mained, he had nothing to ~regr~t that he 
remained. ' 

Newly sheep-skinned collegians are not m
frequently affiicted with the weakness of 
being vain of the fineness of the wool of 
these likins, or of the distinguished names 
appended thereto; but they soon learn, to 
their dismay, that the world cares not a 
whistle for these things, nor, as to that 
matter, about the fineness of their own 
wool; nor whether the bluest of blue blood 
c~urses their veins or not; nor about the 
distinguished names that may, or may not;' 
be found in their ancestral lin~; nor about 
the aristocratic airs assumed by sappy,young . 
brains of both genders, sometimes even by 
older brains, begotten of codfish, petroleum, 
shoddy, stocks, or .what not; but that' it. " 
sets great store by o11e who, by fighting, un
aided, his way up through all his' prepara
tion for life, has learned to stand squarely 
on his feet, strike straight from the shoul
der; or, being down, is on his feet again 
before the world or himself knows of his' 
fall; and, instead of cowardly conservatism. 

All. these advances have cl)me through the and they w.ill have impressed upon them like selves, being assured that, if they fail in this, 
discovering and utilizing, by scientific proc- characteristics t~at will remain for centuries. they will fail in ev~rything else. To this end, 
esses, the hidden laws and forces of nature. almost as definItely defined as the town they should be a genuine republic of letters, 
She yields her secrets only to an intelligent lines. Our country, especially the older wherein all seekers of culture are eligible to 
questioning, becoming more ani! more an portions, abound in illustrative examples. citizenship, irrespective of sex, race, class, 
open secret, as maD climbs the scale of in- Heredity is a law of the mental and the or any other externai condition or considera
telligence. The more knowledge he carries social, as of the physical world. We get ·tion; but where high aims, earnestness, in
in his brain and skill in his hand, the more culture by heredity, by absorption, by assim- dustry, enterprise and moral worth, receive 
he employs scientific insight and methods, ilation. Society is a co-operative school, their true guerdon. 
the more re8llily does she respond and will- where all are both teachers and pupils. But, Oolleges in securing these, in order to pro
ingly become his ally and servant. The higher without the ever-present light from the altar duce the happiest results, need, like churches, 
education of modern times gathers, with con- fires ,of colleges, where the sacred flames of to be sown broadcast among the people, and 
tinually increasing interest and success, light c~lture are. perpetually guarded that they sustained by their sympathies and by their 
from the gl'eat zodiac of sciences that begirt dIe not, this -bns~, care-enc~mbered world liberalities, thereby cultivating the spirit of 
human progress, and uses it for the advance. would B~on lose ,SIght of the Ideal excellence benevolence, enterprise and progress, and 
ment of the productive industries, thus mak- of learnIng, amId the dl)rkneas that'would lifting the whole community i,nto a higher 
iug every mate~ial thing conduce to both gather soon, fast and ~aster. ~heBe ~lt~r plane of thinking, planning and doing. 
educational and industrial ends. Every lan- fires warm and enthuse all comIng WIthIn Every college bell is a genuine missiona"ry, 
guage, literature, science, or philosophy, their influence. awakening all within its sound to new in· 
learned by man, adds'a new eye to his seeing One's mental life and health depends tellectual life and activity. They foster 
power, a new hand to his working power. largely upon the degree to which the intel- other than material aims, and light up all 

College authorities, as a whole, disapprove 
of much of ,these bad elements, seeking, 
rather, to promote" plain living and high 
th!nkmg;" but they fin~ themseh"es largely 
powerless to check these growing evils. 
Every institution, great or small, can, how
ever, furnis9 abundant examples. of failure. 
There are sent to these college mills all sorts 
of grain, good, shriveled, sprouted, musty, 
decaying, cockle, chess, darnel; and woe to 
these mills, if they do not return to their 
patrons at least tripple X, roller-process flour 
for the same. 

or hesitantly waiting for something to turn 
up, or for fair weather and smooth seas to 
come, has' acquired that unyielding, all. en
during fortjtude in adversity, that dauntless, 
all-daring, heroic spirit,' so essential for 
leadership. or the accomplishme::.t of any 
great work. 

It is not necessary.to' stand within the lectual atmosphele surrounding him is ox- the region with a "light not seen on sea or 
direct rays of the sun to get the benefits of ygenated with culture. The college has for land ') by the natural eye, and do a good in' 
the day. Its diffused light lights where the its object the ozonizing of this atmosphere estimable, beyond what would accrue if only 
sun is not seen,. So, the diffused light of with learning to the best condition possible. some of the well·to·do and tb.e rich went to 
college culture lights: all. Every' investi- Without the ever-present influence of high some distant gr,eat school. This is especially 
gator, discoverer, inventor, organizer, w:riter, cnlture, the harmonious development of the important in a-republic, where the degree 
Whose achievements are, helping on human whole being is prone, in the hot pursuits and and quality of its liberty and progress de-

. progress, whether college.bred· or not, is jlur- collisions, of life, to become a secondary pend upon the degree and quality of the com
rounded by an inVisible. companionship ·.of consideration. Each one's calling, absorb- mon inteliigence. Thip diffusion .of colleges 
scholars, 'who touch menliM elbows with him. ing all the energies, is constantly drawing all among the people necessitates many that are 
He labors in an intelleCtual atmosphere, sur," his powers into specialties; but, like a rr. bber comparatively poor and rural. It is true 
charged with culture.' As the keeper of the string, the mote it is thus., drawn out, ,the that at the metropolitan gatherings of the 
station on the top of lit. Washington once weaker it becomes. When a person gets to alumni,of the great schools, in their after
said to us that, sitting in' his stone hut dur-. thinking and talking only oyster, or clam, supper speeches, made amid a, superabun
ing the th"!-nder storms which frequently en~ or dog,. or horse, o! IlOOre, or mill, or machID~ dance of wines and cigars, we hear, much b'e
velope the monntain,he cQuld, by simply ery, or cheese, or newspaper, or school, or lauding of the great schools, and, not infre
reaching out his hands, grasp them full of politics, he is fast degenerating into a quently, much belittling of" fresh water," 
thunder.bolts, hurtling 'thick 'about him; so, machine or hack politician, printing press, "one-horse "coll~ges, as they, are termed. 
~ese men are 80, thickly surrollnded, by mill, dog, oys~r; and, at lut, as the fabled While the importance and even necessity of 
ldeaa, flying in' the atmosphere of culture, oysters,' created for a thousand years by great institutions, with immense resources 
that they have only to reach out to gr~p Saturnr int~ ,sea:foam. _ and manifold appliances, is freely, gladly 
their hands fUll 'ot ideas. Thejr achie~e- Oollege Clll~e is a means for re,movmg· granted; yet the'highest type of schools does 
lllenta were impossible without the ideas per-. lobsidedness,. incompleteness, clanDlBhness, not necessarily depend . upon such cos~ly 
petually beating out ,from college' . class· I provinCIalism, ~owimpulses, though it often equipme~ts. The, best culture .comes from 
rooms, lecture halls museums. sadly fails in doing so. It tends to vitalize the' unconsciou~ tuition,given 'by ~he tone 
Many discoveries ' hlven tions it is true, and bring into organic union all specialties, and spirit permeatin~ the school, productive, 
Beem to come by but Bu;h accidents, steady 'and' shape' all" abnormal tendencies; not simply of' scho~ar)y adepts, but produc-
never happen, 1a~ds lighted by and gIve symmetrical growth toa1} faculti.es. tive of a purposeful training, that . leads each 

The smaller 

colleges. Afi ' . Plato 'said, "A boy, ill his, 'natural state, to make the be.st possib~e of' .himself in all 
Bunyon, a "inOs~ vicious of aU' wild beasts;" best, possi1;lle .. I';· ..... if""'·. 

a. Franklin, a ." A, boy is better iiriborn lp'~I)alli&ti()D 
son, as a stW l.te:llcel~an:d:tl[)w:ili.IIUClae8l~.'J1he fliD,ia.Alercio~l!itr:1}"Kt't,lI,~~· 
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THE king came to the poet: 
" I bid you write a song." 

But the poet sat in silence there, 
And all the words went wrong

. And all the words went wrong, 
For the king might give his jewels, 

But he could not win a song. 

A maid said to the poet. 
H Oh, make a song for me," 

And the poet took his idle pen 
And wrote full merrily-I 
And wrote full merrily, 

For If love has need of singers, 
She can say, "Ob, Eing for me! " . _. 

WE are informed that E. B. Treat, of New 
York, has in press a new 30ok~ by T. De 
Witt Talmage, "Shots at Sunday Targets." 
What Bro. E. M. Dunn says of Mr. 
as a, writer and speaker, in another column of 
this paper, will doubtless add interest to this 
announcement. -_. 

BEFORE this number of the RECORDER 
reaches the majority of its readers, the Anni
versaries at Milton will be well under way. 
Let prayers continue to be offered that from 
beginning to end these meetings may be 
guided by the Spirit of God, and be conduct
ed to his glory. 

THE Helping Hanel for the fourth quarter 
,- of 1886 was mailed last week. In the gen

e!al preasure incident to the closing of the 
year's work, making up annual reports, etc., 
a serious blunder on the title page escaped 
notice, until it was too late to correct it. 
Of course, the number is Volume 2, Number 
~, Fourth quarter, 1886; and not Volume 3, 
Npmber 1, First quarter, 1887. 

. -

COMMENTING on the Oharleston disaster; 
the Atlanta Oonstit'/!!tion says we are, after 
all, one people. Scarcely has the dust from 
,the wrecked bnildings of Oharleston cleared 
away before offers of assistance come flash, 
ing along the WIres from Philadelphia, New 
York, Boston and other northern cities. 
Such express~ons of sympathy and such 
offers of substantial aid will never be forgot
ten by our people, and will go a long ways 
towards healing the wounds made in other 
days. God bless our brethren of the North. 

• " f • , 

spend most of their time ea.ting and sleep
ing; ,they curry favo!' with, the rich, and 
ignore the needs o~ the ,poor," etc., etc. 
We think the Saviour's word in Matt. 28 : 
18-20, disposes of the matter of our duty.to 
the nations lying in darkness, bnt we 'do not 
think that' either of the above answers' goes to 
the bottom of the matter concerning the 
heathen at home. Ne~ther the extravagance 
of foreign mission boards, nor the large 
salaries, the indolence. and the' many faults 
of our clergy is sufficient to' explain 'the 
failure of the gospel to reach all cla8ses lD 

our cities, towns, and villages. The trouble 
is deeper than that; It is largely to be 
sought in a wide-spread lack of earnest, 
consecrated lives among all classes of Ohris
tians, more, perhaps, in th~ rank and file of 
church members than among those who 
preach the gospel officially; for ministers 
all denominations are, in the long run, 
(H though we say it who shouldn't") earn
est and true men. If all who confess Oh~ist 
real,ized the claims his gosp,el makes upon 
them; if they felt keenly what they owe 
their Lord and Master. and what in Ohrist 
they owe to their fellow-men, the heathen 
all about would flock 'to the standard of 
Jesus, and there tvould be few to complain 
of the uselessness of foreign missions. The 
gospel is preached; men have Bibles at their 
hands; thev hear ,the sound of the church 
bell; but they despise the gospel. They will 
have none of it; ,and why? We htlove heard 
a non-church-member say, speaking of a 
Ohristian, "If that i~ what the gospel does 
for men, I can get along without it." And 
many times we are forced to admit that one 
can. When a man of the )Vorld, referring 
to deeds done by confessed followers of our 
blessed Lord, says, "If that is a specimen 
of the righteousness which is of faith III 

Ohrist, I don't want any," we very often 
agree with him, and say that we don't either. 
The preaching of the gospel which will 
convert the world is not the work alone of 
the salaried foreign or home missionaIiY, nor 
of the pastor or other paid Ohristian work
ers, but of every believer whose heart burns 
wit~ love and gratitude, and whose aim i'n 
life is to exhibit to men a loving. suffering, 
dying, and risen Ohrist, by living as those 
"dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto \ God 
,fhrough Jesus Ohrist our Lord." 

W. C. D. 

TEMPERANCE IN POLITICS. 

rejoice. 
The declaration of principles is as follows: 

'" We, Temperance Republicans ,of the 
State of New York, in convention assembledg 
do make this declaration of our position and 
our convictions: 

First. We believe that the traffic in intox
icating liquors is the source of .a greater 
amount of misery, vice and crime than any 
other agency of evil in modern times, and 
that the influence of the saloon in politics is 

I • • 

a chief cause of demoralIzatIOn and corrup,' 
tion; and we therefore hold that it is the 
supreme duty of the state to adopt such 
practfcal measures as shall abolish the sale of 
liquors as a beverage, and ~weep away the 
saloon altogether. 

Second. Past history has proved that the 
onlyeffcient sources of political power are 
the two great established parties, and there 
is no case on record wheI:6 any reform has 
been accomplished by a separate party or
ganized for that purpose, except as it com
bined with others; we therefor demand of 
the Republican party, to which we are proud 
to acknowledge allegiance, that it shall take 
a firm and decided stand in favor of temper
ance and against the saloon, and that when 
in power it shall adopt and enforce measures 
fol' the restriction, and at the earlIest possi
ble moment for the"prohibition of the liquor 
tl'llffic. 

Third. The fundamental principle of our 
governmental s.ystem is that the people shall 
rule; it has also been demonstra':ed by ex
perience that prohibitory measures can only 
be enforced where public sentiment .upholds 
them; we therefore declare as our opinion 
that t~e best method of dealing with the 
liquor traffic is to let the people decide the 
question whether it shall be permitted or 
prohibited, by the submission of a constitu
tional amendment in the whole statel and by 
local option in the several parts of the same. 

Fourth. We pledge oUl'selves as Republi
cans tQ do our utmost to cause the party to 
plant. itself squarely and boldly upon a plat
form favoring the submission and adoption 
by the lleople of a constitutional provision 
which shall outlaw the saloon and prohibit 
the manufactuII!, ot, ,the intoxicating bevera
ges in which it deals, and to enforce rigidly 
the popular will when it shall have been ex-
pressed. And we call upoll all temperance 
JUen and all friends of humanity of whatso
ever party or name, ,to join with us in secur
ing these 'objects. . 

Fifth. .As the Republican party has here
tofore achieved its great success by its advo
cacy of high moral principle, and with the 
help of the moral and intellectual forces 
represented III the churches, schools and 
colleges of our country, we believe that it 
will win in the future hy the same honora
ble course, and by allymg with itself the 
same elements which have been and are the 
secrets of its power and the hope of its exist
ence." 

·To add variety to our experiences we are 
side-tracked at Rochester about daylight to 
w~it for a wre!Jk to be cleared off the track, 
about ten miles ahead. Two freight trains , 
have repeated the old experime~t of tryiny, 
to pass ea.oh other on the same track, and 
with the usual result. A 'wrec~ing traiJ?, 
with a gang of hands, has passed us, going 
to the wreck. After waiting here nearly an 

The motive inspiring and guiding in the 
founding, supporting and conducting these 
sources of human en~ightenment and prog
ress, has never been the acquisition of wealth 
or power or 'personal fame, but a sincere de
sire to better the world's condition. They 
have had and still have :.:nany a hero, proph. 
et and martyr, in the. pursuit and the de
fense of truth~ whose pen or voice has moved 
his age, whose lead has gUIded the people to 
higher planes, whose inflnenoe has shaped the 
ages, widening and ennobling human destiny. 
These men have been undeviated by love of 
ease, dread of labor, desire of wealth, great. 
ness of difficulties, fear of consequences; but 
have responded to the voice of conscience, 
the cla~ms of' duty, the rllsponsibilities of 
station, with an unselfish devotion. They 
have been animated by the conviction that 
the discovery or dissemination of truth, the 
advancement of knowledge in any' direction, 
or the enlightenment of mind, contributes 
to the advancement and welfare of all; that 
a consecra.ted life is the first and highest 
duty; . that self-devotion outranks mere 
scholarship; that faith, . lighted by knowl
edge, good -will bearing fruit in good deeds, 
is the aim and end of college culture. 

Such being the manifold indebtedness of 
the world to teachers and institutions-- of 

hour the conductor makes the consoling an
nouncement, ,'- We'll have an .hour and ",----
twenty minntes for breakfa.st." , 

Finally. after waiting two and a. half, or 
three hours, we get off; but much too late 
to make connection for Milton Junction 
this .forenoon. We reach .Ohicago about 
11.30 A. M.; and, having to wait for a train 
until 4.45 P. M., we will spend an hour or 
two on the draw-bridge over the river near 
the Wells street depot, aud watch the tide 
of travel both over and under the bridge. 
The bridge has to swing round every few 
minutes to let schooners or steamers go 
through. Two quite large steamers have 
passed through while<we have been stan~ing 
here. While the bridge is open, twenty-five 
or thirty wagons and horse-cars get into line 
on each side of the river, and wait for it to 
close, and a crowd of people on foot besides; 
yet a by-stander calls it a rather dull day! ' 

WAYSIDE NOTES. 

BY REV. J. B. CLARKE. 
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ST. ANDRl!JW8 BAY, FLA. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, Sept., 1886. 
Dullness has been reigning in Washington 

since the adjournment of CODgress find the 
departure of the President. The exodus of 
people to the mountains and sea shore has 
this year been 'greater than usual. Those 
who leave Washington in the beginning of 
the warm season and do not return until 
after frost, fail to see the Capital,City inher 
loveliest aspect. The temperature here dur
ing the summer months is quite as cool as in 
far higher latitudes. The streets, with 
their smooth surfac~s shaded by the over
lapping branches of trees, form beautiful 
'vistas, at the ends of which may be seen a 
cool fountain or majestic statue. A~l un
sightly objects are hidden by a luxurjance of 
veJ'dure unparalleletl in any other city of this 
size. The parks, for whose beauty Wash
ington is famous, are a delight to the eye 
with their many. colored flowers and shrubs; 

• and altogether one wonders wnere a pleas-
anter place could be found to spond, the 

GREENWAY. 

The interest at this point still 'remains 
good, and Bro. Stilson continues his labors 
as Superintendent. Without him the school 
would lag in zeal, if not cease to be altogether. 
We continue preaching as usual to the'peo
pIe here. 

The young ,people have organized a mis
siouary society, and we drew up a consti
tution for them. I have preached two 
missionary sermons, one especially before the 
young people, in answer to their questions, 
handed to me on slips of paper. The inter
est was good. They have already held pub. 
lic meMings, ,ente.rtaining the community 
with recitations, songs aud other exercises. 
Miss Delia Burch is president of the SOClety. 
In my address I gave them a brief history 
and account,of our China mission, dwellmg 
especially on ;Miss Swinney's labors and the 
effort of Brother and Sister Davis in teaching 
the youth. ' 

The Verona Churches are still without a 
pastor. Bro. Stephen Burdick labored very 
eal'llestly, for a month, on this field. I wish 
circumstances could have permitted his re
maining here. The First Cl~urch regrets to 
lose one of its leaders, Deacon Palmiter, who 
has gone to Leonardsville for the winter. 
Deacon Ira Green, though an aged man, is 
still active and earnest in the work. I have 
occupied the pulpit once by request of the 
brethren, who hunger for the word. By 
invitatio:c I have preached some in Rome; 
and have not, therefore, been able of late, to 
meet often with, the :Verona Church. My 
regard for the brethreIli'?f VaroDa. remains the 
same, and my prayer is that they maY' soon 
overcome the embarrassmeut which hinders 

H.D.o. 

Rhode Island. 

Tbe fonowing resolutions were adopted by 
the Alfriedian Lyceum, at its session held 
Saturday evening, Sept. 18, 1886: 

WHEREAS, our loving heavenly Father, in his in· 
finite wisdom, h!l.8 removed our beloved sister, Ida 
M. Lewis, from her earthly to her'heavenly home; 
therefore, , 

Resolved, That in her death we,' the Alfriedian 
Lyceum, have lost an esteemed and efficient memo 
ber. 

Resolved, That we extend heart·felt sympathy to 
the bereaved parents and friends in.this our mutual 
loss. 

Re8ol'1Jed, That a copy of these resolutions be for· 
warded to the famIly of our deceased sister, and 
that their publication in the SABBATH RECORDER be 
requested. 

MARTHA E. AVERY, } 
LEONA BURDICK, Oom. 
GERTRUDE STILLMAN, REClHPT8. 

Review of the New York market for butter~ •• ' ::t:i :<'.' 
etc., for the week ending Sept. 18, 1886. n: 
for the RBCORDER,by David W. Lewis& 
duce CoinmiasionMerchants, Nos. 49 
Street, New York. Marking plates furDldll'4.···.'",''' 
when desired. 

Fancy creamery ........................ '. 25 
.. dairy (selections) ............. , .... 28 

Good, toftne ............................. 1'7 _ .... . 
Poor to common ........................ 8 

C"BEESE.-Receipts for the week, 34,553 bO][e8; 
exports, 30,332 boxes. Shippers have 1)een ~~". 
buyers at current rates and receipts of all good,", 
choice stock were well cleared up at the cloee. 
Market closes firm. We quote: 

Factory, whlte, full·creaDi, finest ......•••. -
.. colored ....... : ................. 1Ui<rtDUIt 

good to fine ..... ',' . . • . .... . .•.. ' 
night milk skims.. .... • .. ... .. . 
skims~ •••••••• t ••••• , ........... . 



It is not always night j"':' 
While earth and time endure, 

Bummer and winter, dark and light, 
God's ptomise maketh sure. 

It is Dot always night; 
Even in its longest stay

ID. Arctic regions lone and drear, ' 
Night ends at last in day. 

It is not always night; 
And when it darkest seems, 

The morn is hasting to unbar 
lts gates of golden beams. 

It is not always night: 
o heart, cheer up and sing I 

Like Paul and Silas, when they ma.de 
Their dungeon arches ring. 

It is not always night. 
o watcher, most forlorn I ' 

Though fears may drench thy sleeples s couch, I 

Joy cometh with the morn. 
It is not always night j 

Beyond this cope of clay. 
Heaven pours its everlastIng light 

In realms of nightless da.y, 
-OhriBtian Secretary. . --

MI8.S SNOWFIELD'S LEADIN'. 

BY SARAH L. ARNOLD. 

. \ . 

selfish 8S your ·friend Miss Snowfield is this 
minute. . Do you understand. Midge P I 
wras'led it all out, 8n' it took me all the 
week. I resurrected the old Melviny that 
used to live in Lyme, an' I set her to ]lavin' 
a: s9..~8r~ talk with Miss Snowfield; stitcher of 
hDln s In Packard's shoeshop, Hope Village. 

"Says Melviny, 'You're a selfish, stingy 
old maid I' 'I know it,' says I. ' What;s 
t~e ~atter ? You've chap~ed Bence you 
lIved In Lyme.' , No, I ain t,' says Miss 
Snowfield-that's me, Midge-' no, I ain't. 
.I was always the same. Only the Lord gave 
me mother to do for in Lyme, ' an' then he 
took her away an' left me a1(\oe. I come 
down to Packard's, where I don't know no
body an' 'nobody cares for me. I get to my 
work at seven an' stay till six, an' it takes all 
I 'can rake an'. scrape to keep soul an' body 
together.' That's the way I tried to excuse 
myse~f, Midge~ But I'd brought the old 
MelvInY to talkm', an' she stood her ground. 
'Whose fault is it that you don't know more 
folks, Melviny that was, Miss Snowfield that 
is P Have you always followed your leadin's 
to throw out kind words now and then P 
How do you know the Lord hasn't got some 
one waitm', this minute, for you to show a 
kindness to P Perhaps you can't give much, 
but you can do. What's spoiled you, Melvi
ny Snowfield, is stopping a-doin'. As if the 
Lord had plllnned our days to have so many 
stitches in 'em, nothin' more! ' 

" That's the way old Melviny talked, 
Miss Snowfield was troubled in her mind, Midge. You see she ain't quite dead yet. 

so she said. Not that this was seldom the We've talked it all over, little at a time, 
case. Dear, no! There was always a some- while I've been stitchin'; or on the way home. 
thing, she ofien confessed to Midge, or an. Seems's if the machine itself was thinkin'it 
nounced to herself in the various talks which out, too, for it would stitch out the words, 
she had 'with Miss Snowfield, when that lady 'Do you, Miss Snowfield, do you P' until 1 
was busy at her machine and no one else :was ashamed to look at my hands, that have 
could hear. Now she was sittIng on the never been reached out to anybody in Hope 
braided mat before the stove in her little Village. I am ashamed, Midge. I'm walt
room at Mrs. Brown'S, holding Midge in her in' for aleadin' now, and I've asked the Lord 
lap. Midge had frisked through a happy to show me somebody that he's sent me 
kittenhood in the little old kitchen at Lyme, down to Hope Village to help. Maybe he'll 
and when the home was broken up and Miss wait awhile, I waited so long about askin'. 
Snowfield came to Hope Village to work, But he knows it ain't like Lyme, an' maybe 
Midge came too-her chief comfort in the he'll make allowance." -
lonely days that followed. She liked to SIt Miss Snowfield carried a happy face into 
by the fire in her room and talk with Midge Packard's, next morning. The" talk over," 
about old times, of which nobody else as she called it, had" settled things in her 
knew. "Nobody but you an' me here, mind," and she unconsciously looked about 
Midge," she would say, "but up in Lyme her for an answer to her asking. The busy 
'they know, and we'll go an' make a visit in machines were already in motion as she went 
the spring, when the slack comes." Then in, and the consta.nt buzzing, clattering and 
Miss Snowfield' would tell 'Midge how they hl}mmering drowned every other sound, and 
would go, and when; and the great eyes seemen determined to drive away every other 
,would blink so knowingly, and the gentle thought than that of boots and shoes. Her 
purring speak such appreciation, that she feet climbed patiently the three dark, worn 
always ended by giving the cat a. hug, and and stained flights of st!tirs, to the girls' 
sa.ying, "Midge, you .are one great, big com- stitching room, and in spite of the din and 
fort I " darkness the light stayed in her fa'Ce. She 

~he exprcBBio~ of, pe~e found a home in 
Miss Snowfield's face, and she often sang to 
herself unconsciously as she walked to and 
from her work, or'sat,a1one 'with Midge in 
her cosy room at Mrs. Brown's, ,which had 
somehow grown to'seem larget'- and·Bunnier 
and'more homelike than,before. "Midge," 
she said meditstiv"ely, 6S she knit busily one 
evening ,sitting in the large patch-covered 
chair by the stove, ~nd wa,tching Mtdge, 
who was curled up on a cushion at her feet
H Midge, I've been thinkin' things over an' 
I1ve 'bout made up my mind. This is a real 
cozy room, Midge. There's U!.y furmture 
I brought from home, two rockers, two 
crickets, an' the table an' the chest of draw
ers, an the geranium that's full of blossoms. 
Plenty enough for two. ,Now don't raise 
your fur, for my mind's made up. That lit· 
tIe Mandy Smith's cough shakes her hal{ to 
pieces, an' she boards two mUes out an' walks 
down in all weathers, an' don't have no one 
to call her own, nor to take any interest in 
her, an' it's a. burnin' shame! Midge, she 
took the geranium blossom an' pressed it to 
keep. I was so kind, she said. She's lone
some, an' half-sick, an' poor, an' she needs 
to be taken care of an' petted a little. I 
guess I need to do, it, too. We've got 
enough an' to spare in heart an' home, 
an' she shall come here. Maybe we can help 
the child to a slice of comfort. If it should 
make a difference in' expense, why, 'tain't 
absolutely necessary that we should go to 
Lyme in the spring, an' that'll count some." 

Midge made no decided objection, and 
Mandy's grateful, tear-filled eyes, as she lis
tened next moming to Miss Snowfield's pro
posal, told something of her joy at the 
thought of the new home. So two shared 
the snnny corner-room at Mrs. Brown's, and 
had cozy breakfasts and teas on the little 
table that came from ,Lyme; the geranium 
was crowned with blossoms for two, instead 
of one; two willing workers answered together 
the call of the factory whistle, and two hap
py hearts planned together the sometime 
visit to Lyme. . 

"'Twas all the ge:ranium," Mandy would 
exclaim, happily. 

"'Twas a leadin'," said Miss Snowfield, 
and she looked at her hands.-Oongregation. 
alist. . --

RECOMPENSE. 

DY GRACE DUFFmLD. 

He brought his sheaf to the Lord at last : 
Hard duty, bravely done j 

A preciQus burden of golden grain, 
Garnered in shade and sun. 

As belaid it down at the Master'S feet, 
" Accept it Lord," he cried. 

And out from the ~ fell a withered 1I.0wer,
A bope that had oloomed and died. 

The master looked at t;he"goodly sheaf, 
.. Great thy reward shall be j 

Not alone for the ripened grain, ' 
But for this which was garnered with tears and pain

This flower tbou bas broug~t to me." 
-So S. 1.im68. ---

AUNT DEBORAH'S LESSON. 

To-night she stroked -the sleek coat alid lit- held something carefully twisted in a, bit of 
tIe by little disclosed her troubles, hal~ newspaper, as she passed through the narrow 
doubtfully, and sometimes hardly knowing way between the two lines of noisy machines. 
she was speaking. "It eases my mind to' Stopping beside the machine next her own, 
talk it over, you know, Midge, an' you do where a girl of sixteen was" threading up," 
seem to understand." Midge purred in sym. she laid the paper upon the pile of linings 
pathy. "A body does get sort of lonesome waiting to < be stitched. "Good-mornin'," 
without anyone round who cares to lend an aaid Miss Snowfield, cheerily. "'T looks 
ear to 'em now and then. An' I've been like clearin' away, don't you think so P 
tr?u~led all the ,!eek, sence Sunday, an' that Thoug;ht you might like this bIt of a flower, 
mISSIOnary meetm' I went to in the evenin'. seein' 'twas so stormy outside. I'd a brought 
Midge, the minister he looked right through more, only 'twas all I happened to have in 
an' through me, as if he'd been sent a pur- bloom. But ther's more buds." " The good lands! what's that P" excited-
pose to ask me; an' he read out loud an' clear, Mandy Smith had lookod up wonderingly, ly cried frightened Aunt Deborah. 
, S~e reach~th forth her hands to the needy.' for she had not rec~gnizea the voice of her Aunt Deborah might weil exclaim in sur-

, Then,he kind 0' paused, an' seems-Midge, usually silent neighbor, but herfacereflected prise .. For as ~he sat knitting quietly and 
do. you hear ?-seems 's if he said:' Do you, the r8diance of Miss Snowfield's own aB she hummmg a quamt old tune of long ago-one 
~lSS Sn~wfield, do you?' My heart come opened the paper and disclosed a brilliant she had learned as a child-cor-rash ! bang I 
nght up m myinouth, an' first I knew I was cluster of geranium blossoms. " Ain't they came a stone into the room, shivering the 
hidin' my hands under my shawl. lovely?" she said, as she took them half-ca- window-pane, just missing the swinging lamp 

"It was home missions, you know, an' he resBingly in her hand. " I never saw any in the hallway, making an ugly scar on the 
told about the su1ferin' an' poverty rIght by like 'em be.fore." cabinet, and breaking into fragments a hand
our very doors. Folks with. heart·needs he .. " It's a Martha. Washington," said Miss some vase; then, as if satisfied with the mis
said, as well as wantin' fooa an' Clothes. Snowfield, her face beaming. "An' I chief it had done, it rolled lazily across the 
Then he repeated, kinder low, Ohrist's own broug:Qt the slip from Lyme. I always like !loor, ~nd final!y stopped under the table, an 
w,or~s about helpin'-~ Ye hl!;ve done it unto to have some bloom aNlUnd; and even the mert, Jagged bIt of granite. 
me. I forgot the minister an' everyone leaves are pretty, too." Aunt Deborah, 8S the stone pursued its 
else, an' seemed's if twas sittin' all alone in She added this partly to reassure herself, reckless course, placed her hands over her 

.,_~h~tbvestry, a~' the 'Lord, himself was stand· for Mandy could not know that the gerani- head, and shrank back into her chair, a 
,In Y me an askin', 'Have you, \felviny um had been Miss Snowfield's o'Vn precious frightened and unwillWg witness to the de

, -~nowfield, have you?' An' I couldn't say pos~e8sion, which she had watched tenderly struction of her property. It was quite dis
" 'yes,' an' I couldn't make no excuse. I tried since the day when she brought the little tressmg. Besides the nervous shock, there 
, ~~t to cry; an' I, hurried home. soon's mellt- "slip" from her old home. These, were the was the broken windoW'; there was the cabi
.10 .was over. I ve thought it all over,sence. first bright blossoms, and she had shut her net showing, a great white d~t that could 
Thmgs come up before me like a 'Picture- eyes as she broke the stem that morning. not easily be removed; and tliere, too, was 
the old days at Lyme, an' the home an' For the old plant in the Lyme sitting-room the :vase she had ~ept so many long years 
moth.er, an' the neighbors, an all. I was had been a thing of beauty that was ever.a lying shatt;ered and ruin~d h~re her eyes: 
~elV1~y there, no one ever thought 0' caUin' comfort to the two quiet women in the little Aunt Deborah was one of the best and 
me MlSS.Snowfield. An! mother an' me was home. They had watched the opening 'buds most kind-hearted women; but she was hu-

,.so. happy, livin' all -alone together. Folks and these hlossoms brought the man, and the Budden havoc wrought by the 
, SaId we was more like sisters than like moth· of the old days so vividly that It hurt missile exasperated 81} w~ll'as frightened her. 
, ~r, an' daughter. That come 0' father's, dy. take them away. ~he rushed to the wmdow and 'opened it }n 
Jll when I was a baby, an' mother's havill' " But it's all I've got to give," Miss Snow- tlme to see three or four boys scampering 
~o one but me for so many years. She got field explained to Midge, "and I do want to down the street as fast as their legs could 
In the way of askin~ me 'bout plans as soon 88 make a beginning." carry them. . . . 
I could talk. ' Then she had that shock; an' Mandy's face had already repaid her, and " Oh, you young scapegraces I" she cried. 
for tenlears-she didn't .leave the' sittin' she felt her ,heart warm toward the girl who "If I could once lay hold on you, wouldn't 
,ro~m. w~ glad enough to wait an' tend, held her treasure. She told her 'brightly I teach you a lesson I " 
an somehow wasn't· troubled much for the manl" things about the Lyme home, while . But· the boys neve~ stopped until they had 
~rd said plain enough, 'This is just the Mar.dy asked eager questions. ' dIsappeared around a friendly corner. Aimt 
-t~g I hav~ planned for you to do, Melnny.' "Thank you ever so much for the flower; De~orah was overco~e by the accident, anu 
An all the time I could know as how motlier it's made me feel brighter already," she so mtent upon watchmg the retreating boys 
~as h~ppier havin' me to take care of her. said, 88 Miss Snowfield went to her own to whom she desired to teach a lesBon, that 

: ' : '" You've been good ,an' true, Melviny' machine. "It helps lots." - she did not at first notice a bare-footed boy 
, that day, the last :time she talked No words could have been sweeter to Miss standing under the wIndow on the pavement 

, I remember just how the red Snowfield, ,and her fingers flew as she sat at below, holding a battered old hat in hiB 
showed thro.ugh the bare elm· branches, her work, a' bright snille lighting up he;r hand, and' looking up at . 

November, an' 'bout dark. ,An' face as she nodded now And then to Mandy. face and tearful eyes •. 
,:,.,::,·~eln aIlf the

I 
cold an' dark seemed to cOlne or Seems more like the old Melviny," she saId " Please, ,Miss," said the 'boy tremulously. 

or, was a1o~e." . to herself. i'I ·ain't felt so good senceI "Oh r Who are you'? Who threw that 
. SnoWfield was sobblDg now, and her ceame ,from Lyme. I wonder where that girl stone at my window P" cried out Aunt· De-

j'J,w:oJ'!lla broken. ' lives. She ain't more'n' sixteen, but she "bOrah, as, she spied him. 
,~;~l"T~ ~111 alone ever When S9nire looks pale and thin. -i'bis ain't no place for " Please, Miss," pleaded the boy 

an' told mother's sick- her, workin' for dear life ~t five cents an ling, nervously his torn hat, "I threw 
p!lliOO, I WIas'led hour._, Wonder why I haven't noticed her but I didn't meaD:to do it." 

InUI_l,I\' dl?' I'm ~fore. ''l'was your hard, crusty heart, Mel- " Didn't mean to do it, eh 'p " replied Aunt 
;~~~~&~:~ this vmy Snowfieldt But ·you've took anothe~ "1 sUEPose the DUVJU"j 

turn now, and maybe you'll grow, to be the up and pitched .itself through 
qld Melviny again .. '~ " , , " ' . '" 

, this she nOdded and smiled 1a.l!l;;IUll Strl:let, 

Aunt 

THE HEART HAS AN EAR. 

BY IRENE ACKElUUN. 

"Don't disobey me." the vixen said, 
But she said it, ohl so sweetly, 

That it fell from her lips like luscious fruit 
So he did it at once and neatly. ' 

The very same words in another's mouth, 
That fill the heart with scorn, 

When said by the lips of those we love, 
~e like gems that a crown adorn. 

·The heRXt has an ear that is all its own, 
That is not ~oved by sound. 

Waves of the lUI" do not reach the place, -
Where love's musical notes are found. 

-HebretD Sta,1Iilard. 

BY ONE'S SELF. 

Mutual association ,is- a characterlstic of 
onr age., The power of combined endeavor 
never was appreciated so fullv before and 
the value of merely indIvidual· effort ~ever 
was ranked comparatively so low. Not only 
do great corporations absorb the trade of the 
isol~ted mercha!lt, but iris~ruction and study 
rapIdly are commg to be gl'ven and pursued 
accor~i1?-g to the "Chautauqua" method. 
In relIgIOUS matters the same is true. We 
are learning to put, far more dependence 
th!,,~ formerly,. for t~e quickening and main. 
tamlDg ?f spIrItual hfe, upon institutes and 
conventlOns of all sorts. The almost count
less reports of them, with which even the 
secular journals abound at this season of the 
year, are sometimes wearisome by reason of 
their number .. 

We are very far from saying, or thinking 
that thi~ use of the p~nciple of fellowship 
and uOlted endeavor IS 'a mistake. Un
doubtedly in some quarters there is a ten· 
dency to overwork it,' which needs to be 
guarded ag~i:n.st, but in itself, and properly 
controlled, It 18 of very great value and its 

"DlmencE.mt fruits already have he~ome ap· 
parent 10 many forms. But it must not be 
~llo,w~d to supp~a&t that recognition of one's 
mctlVldual relation to Ohrist upon which the 
growth, and, the very existence, of personal 
holiness depends. ' 
. A true Ohristian will desire and take pains 
to be alone with God -at times. Daily, 
though but for a Bhorttime, he should go 
a~art\t? ~editate and pray. There is'a cer
tam SPIrItual development. which he can se
cure only when he is by himself. No mat· 
ter how loyally he does his share of the 
common work for Ohrist-which is urged 
upon hIm as his duty, and' is recognized by 
~im as his privilege, as one of the co-opera
tive body of believersfin his community-if 

"~I'"r:&ll."Jl~"y ' the 8mjl~ 

Iliil~i!iil~~~~tE:~~ .g~~\um..i:wolider~, a~1!lt;th4r1;iiOv_:t"u~,!I:':~:r::~~8SI!:an.cll',tru"vA£"'.- have'leanlledtO]ik'~~~~:e~:,:t~~~ Nlt;wTlIiMnj~irift 



BY IRENE ACKERMAN. 

~~~============= -A RAILWAY TIE NUBSERY.-A queer 
base of railway industry is 110 railway tie 

~ursery near the little, town of Farlington, 
:Kan in the southern part of 'the state. It 
is tb~ largest artific!al plan~tion of forest 
trees in North AmerICa, and IS owned by the 
Southern Pacific. The different sections 
bave been planted, respecti,!ely, two, f~ur 
lind six years. One-fourth IS planted WIth 
ailantrus, the rest with the catalpa, and a 
few \If white ash. Those first pilionted are 

'now about twenty-five feet in height; the last 
about twelve. Some of the taller are seven 
inches through the stem. There are in all 
about 3,000,000 trees in full vigor on those 
plantatio?s. Out of those trees will come the 
railway ties of the future. 

wate,r i~ a new-form-kettle in little more than 
half oBhe time needed by one "of the old form. 
while at the conclusion of th~ le~ture he, in. a beauty, and in all the company there was 
strong fo~r-quart. kettle.·wel~hlDg over SIX not so happy a coupl~ 88 this husbaud and 
p!l~ds, boIled a pmt of waterI~ fifty seconds. wife, theIr hearts anrl f~ces aglow from the 
ThIs wa~ 110 very msrvelous a.chievement, IIond fiaming up of pure' sentiment that trans

It ' probable- thst, 80S we sal.. photo- figured and ennobled and glorified all the 
,grlipli(ers may hope soon to be prOVIded with 'toils IIond privations they had endured. 
an IIopparatus for quickly heating water -for q 

the many p~rpose~ f?r which it is nee,ded by 
them-carbon prmtmg, for example, with THE STORY OF A. WORD. 
numerous other processe&..-that will perform. -.-
its work in less time and with greater 'econ- At first it was a little cross, selfish thought 
omy of fuel than is possible with 'any appa,;. in Johnny West's' heart. If the heart had 
ratus yet introduce d.-British Journal of been full of the love of Jesus, the thought 
Photography. wouldn't have had any room there. Johilny 

had never ~sked Jesus to give him a clelm 
heart, and this naughty thought was only one 
of many that were always springing up and 

You believe in God; that is to say, he has 
making trouble. . ' ' 

The thought grew very rapidly, and some
how slipped into Johnny's mouth, and when 
it reached his lips it changed into a word-' 
a loud, hateful, cross word to his dear, baby 
sister! 

Although it was only a word, it made the 
baby cry, and brought a shadow to his'moth-
er's face. ' 

" 0 my son!" she 'said, "How can you 
speak so to your little, sick sister." 

Johnny went to school and was very un
happy. He wished that he might call back 
the word. But no! The swiftest horses 
could never overtake it. It was going on 
and on; and God ,knew that it belonged to 
Johnny West. ' 

Johnny went home at noun. His mother 
was very pale. 

"The baby is worse," she said. 
Johnny bent over his mother's lap and 

kissed the baby. She was such a pretty 
baby, and had just learned to walk! When 
she saw .-rohnny she was afraid of him, and 
turned with a little cry, toward her mother. 

"She remembers how you sP\'Jke to her 
this morning," said the mother. 

PUBTJI!JIl!D BY TBB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA<Yr SOCIETY. 
A.LlI'Blm OBN'mB, N. Y. 

NA.'fUBE's GoD .un BIB MlIxoBUL. A Serles of Four Ser
mons on the su~~t of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward
ner, D. D., late lonary at Sbe.ngbal, ChIna, sub8equent
Iy engaged In Sabbath Reform labors fu Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper, 11i cents. 

TJm S.unu.TH .un TBB S1INDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M., D. D. Part FIrst, Anument. Part Second, HIstory. 

. 16mo. 268 pP. FIne Clotli, $1 25. 
ThIs volume IS an earnest and able presentation of the 

Sabbath questIon, argumentatively and hIStorloally. ThIs 
edition of this work IS nearly emausted; but IS being re
vised by the author, and eD1ar&ed, and will be' published In 
three volumes, as follows: ' 
VOL. L-BIBLlOAL TlIAOlIINGS OONDlIBNING TlDI S.unu.TH.un 

THlI S1INDAY. Prl,Ctl, in fine muslln .. 60 cents. Paper, 80 
oents. 166 pages. 

VOL. n.-A CBITIOAL HIsTOBY OlP- THlI S.unu.TH ANp TBB 
S1INDAY m TIlE CHBISTaN CHUROH. Prlce,ln fine muslin. 
$1 25. Twenty-five per cent dl8count to olerlrYlllen. 588 
pages. (Volume Thl'ee not yet ready.) 

THOUGHTS SUGHESTlID BY TBB PlmUSAL OlP G~ A.ND 
OTIIEB AUTHOBS ON THE SABBATH. By the late Rev. Thoa. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day_ Baptist Church at 
Little Genesee, N. Y. Second Edition, 125pp. FIne Cloth, 
35 cents. Paper, 10oents., , 

ThIs book Is a oareful review of the arguments In. favor 
of Sunday, and especially of the work of James Gllfillan, of 
Scotland, whloh lias been widely olroulated among the 
clergymen of Amerioa. 
VrnDlOA.TION Oll' THlI THUE S.unu.TH, In 2 parts. Part FIrst, 

Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap
pointment of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 

• formerly MIssIonary of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. 66 pp. Paper, 15 cents. 

THlI RoYAL LAw CONTENDED YOB. By Edward Stennet. 
FirIIt printed In London, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10 oents. 

LIFE A.ND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 
of Bethany! Va. Reprinted from the" Millennlal Harbin· 
ger Extra.' 50 pp. Prioe, 6 oents. 

C01DWNUN, OR LoRD'S Stn'l'ER. A Sermon delivered at 
Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,_ 1878. By Rev. N. Ward
ner, D. D. 20 pp. 

TIlE SUBATH QUESTION CONSIDlmED. A review of a series 
of articles In the A~n BapU8t Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, A. M., MIssionary for Kansas, Nebraska, and 
MIssouri. S2 pP. 7 cents. 

,-OF-

CLOTH' OR LEATHEI. 
DONll AT THll 

RECORDER OFFICE, 
aLFRED CENTRE, N. Y .• 

PROLONGED TRANCE.-Prolonged trances 
are freqt:'ently heard of in the "present day, 
bnt rar~ly a trance which is vouched for by 
meuical men to have lasted over three years. 
The patient, who fell into a lethargiccondi. 
tion at the end of' May, 1883, is a young 
woman belonging to iii village in the Depart
ment of tbe Aisne, in France. At that date 
she gave birth to a child, which expired an 
hour afterward, the mother being, on some 
grounds not stated, accused of having stran
gled it. The woman, in a weak state of 
health, was ,so affected by the visit of the of
ficers of justice, that she l!ad a severe nerv
ons a.ttack, subsequently to which she fell 
into the lethargic sleep, from which no effort 
has, since then, succeeded in rousing her. 
Thus, for a period of three years, she has 
been kept alive by spoonfulls of broth, or 
milk, or wine, administered with the utmost 
difficulty, for her teeth remain tIghtly, 
clenched. The appearance of the unfortu
nate patient is described as cadaverous; her 
flesh is wasted away, the body being so ema, 
ciated that it seems impossible that she can 
survive mnchlonger_ It retains, however, its 
normal warmth; the limbs are not rigid, and 
the breathing, though faint, is regular. Doc
tors who have watched this extraordinary 
cabe from the outset believe that the patient 
hears what is said around her, though she is 
absolutely incapable of making a movement 
or of uttering a word.-Belfast Witness. 

a place in your intellectual notions; you could 
not on any consideration allow his name to 
be blotted out of your creed; you are intel
lectually sure that he lives. Now,- be true to 
your own creed, and trust in him. You be
lieve that the river runs to the sea, and that 
the sea is large enough to sustain your ship, 
-, then act upon your faith and launch the 
vessel. !fyou, keep your vessel on the stocks 
when she is finished, then all your praises of 
the ,ocean go for nothing; better never have 
built the ship than leave her unlaunched-a 
monument of your scientific belief, but also a 
testimony of your practical infidelity. This 
figure will serve us still further. This faith 
in God is truly as a sea-going s1iip. It is not 
a little 'craft meant for river uses, nor a toy
boat to play upon the shore even of the sea, 
when the sun is shining and the south wind 
is as the sweet· breath of a sleeping child; 
this faith is meant for the wide waters of the 
great deep, where storms have scope for their 
fury, where the stars are as guide-posts, and 
where the sun tells the voyager where he is 
and gives him the time of heaven. You have 
this great ship; she is well-built; you know 
her preciousness,-but there Y01\ are, heaita
ting on the river, running down to the har
bor-bar and coming back again aghast as if 
you had seen a ghost. Have faith; pass the 
bar; leave tIre headlands behind; m'ake the 
stars your counselors, and ride upon the 
great sea by the guidance of the greater sun; 
r.rhis is faith; nO.t a mere nodding of the as
centing head, but the reverent risking of the 
loving, clinging heart. To have a God in 
your belief is to sit in a ship which is chained 
upon the stocks; but to have a God in the 
heart, ruling the understanding, the consci
ence and the will, is to sail down the river, 
enter upon the great ocean, and pass over 
the infinite waters into the haven of rest. 
Trust in him at aU times. This is a practi
cal religion. "What time I am afraid, I 
will trust in God. I will say of the Lord, 
he is my refuge and my, fortress: my God; 
in him will I trust. " Religion is .not to be 

J ohnuy went out and sat on the kitchen 
doorsteps, and wondered why the sun didn't 
shme any brighter. It seemed as if that 
word was between him and the sunshine. 

A PAST9R'S LETTER TO AN ABSllNT :M:i:JllBlIlI, on the Abro· 
gatlon of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. at the following prices: 

occasional, but continuous. In the daytime 
our faith is to shine as the sun; in the night
time it is to fill the darkness with stars; at 
the wedding-feast it is to tur~ the wate" into 
wine; in the hour of. privation it is to sur-

~hat night the angels came for the baby. 
When Johnny saw the sw{.et, still face and 
tiny, cold hands, he cried 88 if his heart 
would break. But the tears could not bring 
back the little sister. 

"0, mamma!" he ~obbed, "If she will 
only come from heaven I will be so good to 
her." "0, if I hadn't said that word I " 

" God will forgive the word for Jesus' sake, 
and take away the naughty heart it came 
from," replied his mother. - ' 

" But it will always hurt," moaned Johnny. 
, And though he started that day, by the 

baby's coffin, to be a Ohristian, and lived 
many years doing ..good, his heart often 
ached, even when he became an old man, 
over the word that was once but a little 
selfish thought.-, B. P. M., in the Olil Brew· 
ery. . ~-

A MONSTER 8A.FE. 

D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
SUNDAY: Is IT GoD'S S.unu.THOR MAN's r A letter Mdresiled 

to Chicago :Mlnlsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Moral Nature and Soriptural ObservllJloe of the Sabbath. 

52pp. 

Re\lg!ous Liberty Endangered by Legislative Enactments. 
Ww.' ' 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 
40 pp. 

Tbe Sabbath and Its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Traots In this list are also pnbllshed In the 

Swedish language. 
TOl'ICAL SERIEs.-By Rev. James Balley.-No. 1, My Holy 

Day, 28 pp. ; No.2, The Moral Law, 2B pp. ; No.3, The Sail
bath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 4, The Sabbath under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.; No.5, Time of Commencing the Sabbatk, 
4 pp.; No.6, The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 2Opp.; No. 
7, The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

FOUR-UGE SRRIlIs.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheSab
bath: A Seventh Day or Th8 Seventh Day; Whlohl 

Tbe Lord's-day, or ChrIstian Sabbath. 
Did ChrIst or his Apostles ~ the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week r 
Coustantlne and the Sunday. 
The:N'ew Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the DEcalogue' 
Are the Ten Commandments binding aI!ke upon Jew and 

Gentile t - . -
WhIch Day of the Week did ChrIStIans Keep as the Sab 

bath during 800 years after Christ t 
This four·page series IS also published In the German lan

guage. 
Why Suilday IS observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-

ter. M. D •• 4 pp. ' 
Apostolio Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D.,4 pp. 
Tracts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 pages 

for $1. AnnIl1ll members of the Traot Soolety are entItled 
to tracts equal In value to one-half the amount of their an· 
nual contributions to the Society. LIfe Members are entl· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample packages Will be sent, 
on applioatlon. to all who wish to investigate the subjeot. 

Address all oommunlcatlons to the SABBATH REcoBDlIB, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Aug. 14. 1885. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQU..u:. PRIVILEGES FOB YOUNG LADIEh AND 

GENTLEMEN. 

"Seventh·day Baptlat Quarterly, and bookS of same 8lIe. 
half Sht-;.~; paper sldes, ~ cents i' half roan,. oloth sides, 80 
oents ; lmI,tatlon morocco, C oth sides, ,1. 

Harper's, Century, t Outlook and Sabbath Quarterly,-an4 
books of same size..l halt sheep, paper sides, 75 canu; hal! ' 
roan, cloth sides, :11>1; half imitation morocco. cloth 8ldel. 
,125. 

Leslie's and Demorest's Magazines, Appleton's Journal. 
and books of same size, helf sheep. paper sides $1: halt 
roan, oloth sides, $1 25: half lniltatlon morocco, oloth -
sIdes, ,1 00. ' 

Harper's Weekly, Leslie'S Newspaper, Graphlo, and papen , 
of same size, half sheep, paper sides, $1 1iO; half 1'1.1&l1o 
cloth Sides, $1 75; half Imitation moroooo, cloth sides, Po , 

Newspaper FlIes half sheep, paper sides, 12; half roan" 
cloth sides, S2 50; bii.if imitation morocco, cloth sides; tao ' 

Speolal prices for special jobs. 
Postage or expressage extra. lieveral books oan be sent 

at a less rate proportionately than one book. Club togeth
er and send In your work. ' , 

People having mo.ga.$les will do ,well. before IIJlY nUDl- '. " 
bers are lost, to h~ve them neatly bOund.' '---- ' 

• Quarterlies fnrnlshed for 12 addltlona 
t Outlooks (Vola. Sand 4) furnished for 80 cantil additionaL 

SITUATIONS FREE.' 
To our subscribers onlJ'-caD. be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 

OHIa~JJO OOBBE8PONDllNOll ~B81H_ 
An institution furnishing instruction to .. '"" 1*'- '
son in any study.'" ' , 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCB 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (Colle~ Pro·: 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of ' 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach·-
ers FREE. Address , : '-
THE OORRESPONDENOll UNIVBJBSITY JOURNAL, 

162 La Balle St., CIiiCl&gO , . .. 

SCI [NT' flC ANI ER\ CAN 
- . . -

RELIEF FROM MOSQUITOEs.-When science 
and hbor combine to put an end to the pres
ence of decaying vegetable matter among the 
hab~tatiom of men; when they drain our 
swamps aud provide us aU with plenty of 
pure water, mosquitoes will retire from the 
scene because no longer needed as a part' of 
nature's great scavenger force. But while 
science and labor and capital neglect these 
weighty matters of the law of health, what 
shall we do to be saved from the torment of 
mosquitoes? We put wire or cotton gauze 
at our windows, and oblige those armed mis
sionaries of the gospel of cleanliness to pipe 
their message, "First pure, then peaceable," 
through bars, so that their barbed weapons 
cannot pierce us. We can keep them at a dis
tance. by any strong odor, as ammonia or oil 
of pennFoyalor kerosene. Probably very' 
atroilg perfumery would have the same effect. 
If we wish to sit upon our porches or piazzas 
outside the screens on a pleasant summer 
evening, we can give the mosquito mission
anes a polite warning that their attentions 
are undesirable by burn,ing insect powder on 
a little smudge of ch:ips close at hand. The 
fumes are injurious only to insects, and if 
the) don't like it they have all out doors to 
:flee to, aud must not blame us for our meas
ures of self-protection. One can protect the 
supply of rain water from mosquitoes and 
their progeny by covering it with netting or 
with a little oil on the surface. In the lat
ter case draw the water from near the bot
tom of the tank. Netting is better. But 
the impurity of the water is tacit invitation 
for the mosquito to take up her abode near 
by. The first water from the roof, in any 
shower, should not be allowed to run into 
cisterns or tubs. Le~ the first water that 
falls wash the roof and cleanse the air through' 
which it falls. Then if one hang a bag of 
charcoal, half a peck in the cistern, if, there 
be no filter, and less in a barrel, a bad odor 
and a bad taste may both be prevented and 
no call made for the services of the mosquito 
80 near the house.-Good Housekeeping. 

round the impoverished life with angels of 
hope and promise; m the day of death it is 
to take the sword from the destroyer and to 
give the victory to him who is apparently 
worsted jn the fight. It is not easy to do 
this. All this holy and happy issue does not 
come in uninterrupted sequence; great fights 
of affliction have to be endured, daily disci· 
pline lias to be nndergone, but, blessed be 
God, the issue is not a mere conjecture. a 
shining possibility which mayor not be at
tained; it has actually been realized by 
countless numbers of holy men, and UpO'!l 

their testimony we build the doctrine, that 
what the grace of Gqd has once done it can 
repeat in full and abiding miracles.-Par
ker. . --

A GENUINE LOVE STORY. 

There'is about to be erected in the premi. 
ses of the National Bank of Scotland, St. 
Andrew Square, Edinburgh, the largest steel 
strong-room, or safe, ever manufactured. Its 
external dimensions are fifty feet long by 
twelve feet broad and ten feet high, and a 
careful computation shows that within it 
mignt be stored about 1,250 tons weight of 
gold Dullion, equal in value to $550,000,000. 
It is heavy in proportion to its size, weighing 
100 tons. Its walls are believed to be thicker 
than those of any other steel room of simil'Sl' 
proportion in use in the United Kingdom. 
With the view of insuring greater security 
than has hitherto been obtained, its walls are 
composed of a triple series of plates, simila.r 
to those which the firm have for many years 
used in the manufacture of banker's safes. 
These plates are so toughened and hardened 
as to be practically impervious al~ke .to tho 

ACade4Io, Collegiate, and Theologioal Departmenb;. Clas
sioal. Scientifio, Norma!, Mechanlc8.l, Musioal. and Painting 
and Drawing oODl'lles ot study. ' 

HEATING WATER RAPIDLY.-Mr. Thomas 
Fletcher, whose various forms of apparatus 
for gas heating of all kinds are known in 
almost every civilized country, read, at a. 
meeting of the Gas Institute, on June 9th, 
a paper which was pregnant With matter of 
high importance to all who take an inte.rest 
in, the heating of w8ter~ either for domestic 
or manufacturing purposes. The lecturer at 
the outset showed that, taking a copper'lret. 
tle full of water as an, example. the metal 
never attained a high degree of heat, as was 

force of blows, leverage and the cuttmg by 
drills. This" compounding of the plates," 
as it is, termed, involved au enormous amou'nt 
of drilling, no fewer than ~,OOO holes being 
pierced in each section. Admission to the 
interior of this strop.g-room is obtained by 
means of three massive doors, each se'Ten 
inches thick and weighing a ton and a half, 
but on the hardened steel pins on which they 
are hung they swing with the greatest of ease. 
Apart from the great' thickness of com
pounded bard and milled steel. plates in these 
doors, the principal feature they present is 
the patent diagonal bolt. These bolts, of 
which thero are twenty in eaoh door, shoot 
out from the,edge or the door at opposing 
angles,of forty·five degrees, and thuB power
fully dovetail the door i~to the frl\me at ei
ther side. Thus, any attempted 'Wedging 
between the door and its, frame simply tends 
to bind these bolts tighter into their holes. 

, " -_ .. 

Better advantages than ever can be promised tor the com
lngyear. 

1886. 
Fall Term commences Wednesday, Sept. 1. 

Winter Term, Wednesday, DEmember 15. 

1887. 
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SWE/DES OF .!i£JgRIOA. 
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I,el,cel.~.as he submitted to be taken.' I~ told you 
I am M.' Ii t~'if~ til! suk me, leg tMid O{) their 

~aiJ. ThiA is saying that he freeiy' BubDrlts to be 
taken, but he requests that his diSciples. who' are 
surrounding!!im in fear, may be permitted to go 

FOURTH Q;UABT.BB
.Teea. Be&raTed. John 18: 1-14., 

Oct. II. Je81ll!I before-PIlate. John 18: 28-40. 
Got. 16. Jesus o!ellvered to be CrUcified. John 19: 1-16. 
oct. lIS. Jesus eruoifled. John 19 : .17-80. ' 
Oct. MI. Jesus Risen. John 20: 1-18. 
BOT. O. Thomas Convinced. John 20: 19-31. 
NOT. 13. Peter Restored. John!n: 4-19. 
NOT. 20. WaIldnlr In tbe Light. 1 John 1: 5-10; 2: 1-11. 
Nov. 'iI!l. John's VIsion of Christ. Rev. 1: 4-18. 
Dec. t. ' Worshiping God and the Lamb. Rev, 5: 1-14-
Dec.ll •• The Salnta In Heaven. Rev. 7: 9--17. 
Dec. 1fI. The Great Invitation. Rev. 22: 8-21. 
Dec. 15. Review. 

LESSON L-JESUS BETRAYED. 

F()'f' &bbath-datJ, Oct. !!d .. 

sCRIPTURE LESSON.-John 18: 1-14_ 

1: When Jesus had spoken these words, he went forth 
with hIa discipJes over the hrook Cedron. where was a gar-
4iIen, Into the wblch he entered, and hls disciples. 

!. And Judas also, wblch betrayed him. knew the place: 
, fGr J4!IIU!l oft-times resorted thither with hls disciple~. 

3. Judas then, having received a band oJ 'nun and officers 
from the chief priests and Pharisees. cometh tblther with 
lanterns, and torches, and weapons : 

4; Jesns therefore, knowing an things that should come 
_pon him, went forth, and said llllto them. Whom seek ye? 

5. They answered nim Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith 
uto them, I am he. And Judas a.lBo, which betrayed him, 
!!tood with tbem. 

O. As lIoon then as he had said llllto them, I am he, they 
went baokward. and fell to the grolllld. 

T. Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? And they 
Mid, Jesus of Nazareth. . 

8. Jesus answered, I have told you that I am he. If there
fore ye seek me, let these go their way: 

9. That the Baying might be fulfilled which he spake, Of 
them whloh thou gavest me~ have I lost none. 

10. Then Simon Peter havmg a sword, drew It, and smote 
the high priest's servant, and out off hls right ear. The ser
l'ant's name was MBlchus. 

11. Then said Jesusllllto Peter, Put up thy sword into the 
aheath : the cup whlcll my Fa.ther hath given me, shall I not 

, drink itr . . 
~ Then the band, and the captain, and officers of the 

Jews took Jesus, and bOlllld him, 
18. And led him away to Annas first, (for he was father· 

, in-law to Caiaphas, which was the high priest that same 
~ar.) -

14; Now ca.iaphas was he whioh gave cOlmsel to the Jews. 
that it was expedient that one man should die for the peo
pIe. 

\ 

GOLDEN TEXT.-The Son of'man.1I betrayed 
b&o the hanlb of elnnerll. Mark 14: 41. 

TnIE.-Immediately following the last leSBon. 
PLAcE.-Th~ Garden of, Gethsemane, on the 

, )[ount of Olives, and the palace of the high priest in 
Jerusalem.-

OUTLD'E. 
L Departure from Jerusalem. v. 1, 2. 

n. The agony in the garden and betrayal. v. 3-9. 
m. Peters courage and rash zeal. v. 10. 11. 
IV. Jesus bound and deserted of his disciples. v. 12. 
T: The preliminary examination. v. 1S, 14. 

\ 

INTROD1JCTioN. 
Al the close of the long interview in which our 

BaviouI- gave many ina~ctions to his disciples, and 
:8nalb: engaged in an earnest prayer, ,they went,o,ut 
of the room and turned towards the 'Mount of 
Olbes. This place was reached by passing out of 

, the eastern gate and down a declivity 'across the 
brook Cedron. The garden named Gethsemane was 
a smaJ1. enclosure, up a little way on the slope of the 
)[ount of Olives. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

away without molestation. , 
V. 10,11. TMn Simon Peter,hafJing a 8'UJ/,rd, drew 

it, and 8f1Wte tM high priest's, 861'fJ(Jnt. The word 
tMn signifies therefore, that is, because Peter felt 
that he, with the other disCiples, 'and Jesus, were in 
danger. ,And with the expectation that by striking 
down one of their number he'should pllt them to 
flight, ,he drew bis sword' and made the attempt. 
T1.is servant was not an officer, but merely an at· 
tendant, coming more, perhaps, out ot curiosity. 
TMn said J68'U8 unto P6ter, Put up, thy 8'UJO'I'd, into 
the sheath. These words of .Jesus were occasion:ed 
by the act of this impatient disciple. This prompt 
rebuke and restraint were necessary if the eleven 
were to escape seizure. 'Ths tup ~hich my Father 
hath gifJ6n me, shall I not drink it? This question 
bore a deep meaning of reco.nciliation and. spirit of 
submission to the will of the Father. The great which they start going to the meeting, a rutipt for 
divine plan of su1Iering for the sinS of the world -the fu'll lare paid,' ~hieh 'l'eC6ipt, when tllled up and 
tilled his mind, and h~ gave exprel38ion to it in this countersigned by you (L J. Ordway), certifying 
question. that the,hGlder was a delegate to your meeting, and 

AT request of friends we repeat, with Bome cor
rections, the fonowing notice : 

ALZIl!fA JONES, daughter of Gardner and Dama- I~=====;:====::======:===:=:=====~~;;; 
ris Coon; waS born at Portville, N. Y .. Jan. 17, 
1849. She moved with her parents to Walworth, 
Wis., Oct. 14, 1849. Under the labors of EId. C. 
M. Lewis, she became a member of the chllrclil. I 

V. 12. Then tM band, and the captain, and Qfficers has been in regular attendance at such meeting, will 
{)fthe J~, to{)k Je8'U8, and 1;{)u1id him. The empha· be.bonored, by the ticket agent at the return starting 
sis is finely expressed here by the enumeration of the point, for return tickets, at one, third fare, on or be· 
parties engaged in the act of seizing Jesus. B{)'Und fore oct. 22, 1886. If delegatea PaBS tJ'Der tW(} or 
him. A very natural, though needless precaution rrwre Zin68 en route to y{)ur meeting, tMY 8Mula pr{)' 
against escape. Is it possible that their momentary eure recm'pts f{)r tM full fare paid g{)ing ()1J(Jr each 
terror and confusion made them anxious to eee _ the line, as return ttckets wiU only be issued locally by each 
manacles on their prisoner's hands? company. Blank forms for the above purpose are 

V. 13,14 . .And led him away to .Annas;for8t, This in the hands of all the station agents, and will be 
implies that he was led elsewhere afterwards, but it issued as receipts for full fare pald on application." 
is unnecessary to regard it as a • 'tacit correction" If agents say they have no forms, any receipt stating 
of previ9us narrations. FrJr lte ~aBf.ther'i1lrla1JJ to the fact that a ticket has been purchased from -
Oaiaphaa. ThIs circumstance is mentioned to ac· to -, and that for the same $-have been {laid, 
count for the fact related. Annas appears to have will answer the requirement. 
been a -politic and powerful man. He had been 2. FROM: 8U.AV"NCA AND BUFFALO TO CruCAGO. 
high priest seven years, but at this .time Caiaphas The following announcement is made by W. H. 
was acting high 'priest. To him, then, was Jesus Hurlburt, General Western-Passenger Agent: "Cir
first led and subjected to' an informal eXamination, cull:U'8 have been issued by the Central Passenger 
with a purpose, no doubt, of ascertaimng what A88OCiation giVing rate of one fare and a third from 
would be the best meihod of procedure in the Bu1Ialo, Salamanca and stations west thereof. Pas, 
legal process before'the Eanhedrin. Now fJaiapkaB IBDJ,ters pay full fare going and are returned on 
W(J8 M which gQ//JIJ cou118el to tM Jew8, that it ~a8 ea;- certificate furnished by the ticket agent when they 
pedient, etc. This statement is made simply to pre- purchase tlieir tickets, which must be signed by t~e 
pare the reader's mind for what was to follow Secretary, at Miltou, before they are permitted to 
Jesus was to be judged by Caiaphas and his father. purchase return tickets at one-third rate." 
in-hw, Annas. This fact that Caiauhas had given 8. FROM N,sw YORK, ETO., TO BUFFALO iNn 
counsel to the Jews was virtually a pre.judgment 8AUMA'NOA. , 
against the prisoner, and the J\3WS must have so un. Arrangements have been made with the ,Lehigh 
derstood it. Val!ey to carry from New Market, N. J., on the 

December 5,1869, she wa!l married to A. S. Jones. 
and moved to Owatonna Minn., where Bhe died Aug. 
6, 1886, leaving a husband and two children. - "-

In Humboldt, Neb., Aug. 4, 1886, G. W. HUR
LEY, aged 46 years. For many years he has been 
an active member of the Long Branch Seventh· day 
Baptist Church. D._ K. D. 

f W ANTED.-A young lady who bS9 just finished a thor· 
ough business course desires a position as book~ 

keeper In BOme Sevenih-day establishment. References 
furnished. Address, 

,Box2Q8, Alfred eeD~e, Allegany e.o., N. Y. 

THE 'CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM BOOK PUB
LISHED. I have a lot of ANTm!:1l TBlU.8UBl1S, which 
I will sell for $7 2i) per dozen. Cannot be had from 

the publlsh«i! for less than $12 00 per dozen. sample copy 
sent for 00 cents, and 12 oents to 'P8.1 postage, _ , ' 

Address, J. M. STILLMAN, -
MIlton. Rook Co., Wis. 

l]gAclE LOTS-I wlll sell VIllage Lots for from 1115 to 
185 each. .Also 100 acres, near town, for per acre 

sma.}
' 80 aores, five iDlies out. for S15 -Jl!lr acre, f:>lota large 

0Nr b II. Terms, one·half cash. North Lonp, VaJIiW" 
e raska. J. A.. G • 

basis of one and one·third fare to Chicago,and one and 
one·fifth from Chicago to Milton Junction, and re
turn, including transfers in Chicago. No rates ltende:nt 

There has been received to Sept. 17, 1886, to pay 
the $600 pledged by Conference, from: 

Church, Scio ... _ ... _ ................. .-.. , 5 00 
First Alfred Church, LadieB' Evangelical So· 

eiety and S. Soo.... .. ... .... .. .. .. .... lQ5 67 
Martha Coon, Villa Ridge, Ill... . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Sabbath Bchool, Bradford. Pa. ,. . ....•. ,.. 4 05 
Church, Dodg~ Centre, Minn ......•.... _.. 10 00 
Sabbath school, Adams Centre ...•••••••.. _ . 25 00 

" North Loup, Neb. • • •. • • . . . 4 05 
" Second Brookfield. '. . • . . . . . 13 00 

Church. West Hallock, TIl ........... _..... 5 85 
Sabbath-school, Nortonville, Kan.......... 10 00 
Church, First Hopkinton, R. I •••••••• _ , • • • 30 00 
Y. P. S. C. E." .. ............. 10 00 
Miss Eliza Burdick, Hopkinton, -R. I... . . . . 1 00 
Mrs. Lydia Burdick, Alden, Minn......... 1 00 
Mrs. Susan Church ..................... _ .- 1)0 
Welton, Iowa .................... '. . . .. . . . 5 
Church, De Ruyter.......... ............. 101)8 

" and L. A. S., Hebron, Pa:........ 6 00 
" Second Alfred. _ ..... _.. .. .. ... .. . 16 30 

Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Oxford, N. Y........ 80 
Sabbath-scpool, Farina, TIL............... 18 15 
Quam;rly Meetinl!:, New Market, N. J ... '. . 5 70 
Sabbath-school, Walworth, Wis............ Hi 00 
... Independence .. . ... .. .. .. . 8 25 

A Friend ..• __ ..•...•.. , . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 50 
L. B. S., Milton, Wis..................... 15 00 
Church and Society; Mystic Bridge, Conn. . 6 50 
Martha A. Burdick ......... -.... .- .. ... . .. . 1 00 
H. Washburn ........................ '.,... 15 
"Sabbath·school, Nile .. -.,................... 15 00 

" Richburg (pledge)... •. . . . .. 20 00 
\ " Homellsville. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. _2 00 

Church, Pawcatuck, R. 1.. _ . .. • • .. .. •. . . .. 35 34 
Sabbath-school, Berlin, N. Y.,... ••.•..•. 10 00 
Mrs. H. Washburn, South Hamilton, N. Y. 50 
Sabbath·school, Scott..................... 5 -00 

.. Cuyler............... ..... 4 00 
'u First Genesee.................. .. .. .. .. 28 51 
" Humboldt, Neb .......... ,. 617 

Total. • : •.. , . , ...............•..... ,456 27 
E. S. BLIS8, 

'1 r6alfUrer of Sabbath &1wol BoMd. 

could be made with the Erie to connect Central New to 1!:ot)!!y_~~e~Lt! 
York with this trip. ~tes, however, ~re given on 
the same basis from Alfred and return. Arrange 
ments are being made to stop the Lehigh train at 
Alfred about 8.S0 o'clock Monday morning, Sept. 
20th, which will bring all who go by the Lehigh ' 
train into company from Alfred forward. For this 
trip tickets must be purchased from New Markc,t or 
Alfred. I 

4, WESTERLY TO NEW YORK. 
ExcurBlon tickets 'can be procured from Westerly 

to Ne~ York and return for two dollars and fifty 
cents <,2 50), provided there are twenty·five to go, 
From New York to New Market, is a break of an 
hour's ride, which Will have to be bridged in the 

WE are pleased to see that our merchants are offer

ing tha celebrated "T. J. 0." flourfor sale. This 
flour, made in Homellsvllle, by a new process, in a 

I • 

new mill, has the reputation of being second to 

usual way, by all who wish to go by the Lehigh none. 
route. 

We believe it will have a large sale. 

The Committee have not been able to make B8 

good arrangements, in some cases, as they hoped to 
do, but they have done the best they eouid. 

ur TllB subscriber will give fifty cents for a 
copy of the Conference Minutes for 1813. 

, A.E.~. 
ASlU.wAY, R. I. 

l1r'TRE Hornellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath-school fol· 
lows the preaching remee. Sabbath. keepers spend· 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville l6re especially in
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. 

. r CHICAGO MlB8IoN.-Mission Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, comer ot Van 
B~ St. and 4th Avenne, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preacbing at S o'clock. All Sabbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiallY 
mvited to attend. . 

,usintss lIireclo'1! • 
..... It is desired to make thls as complete a directory as 

possible, 80 that it may become a DiNOlUNATIONAL DlBJIc
TORY. Price of cards (3 lines), per annum, $8. 

.A.. MERIOAN .::!c:!~: ~.T SOCIET .. 

J. G. BUBl)ICE, Sec., , G. H.lWIoocJ[,Cor, Sec. 
C. POTTBB, JR., Pres., "J. F. Humwm Treu 

New Market, N. J. ~eld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N 

J., tlie second Firiit·day of each month, at B P. ll: 

THE fijeVENTH.DAY BAPTIsT )lE){ORIAL 
, BOARD. 

ClIA.8. POTTBB, Ja', President, Plainfteld, N. J., 
E.R.PoPB,~urer, PhUnfield,N.~t 
J. F. HllBBAlm, Secretary, Plainfield, ~, J. -
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. . 
, Buili/4n oJ F'riming .AwaN. 

, C. POTTER, Ja, - • • Proprie&or. 

W 11. STILLMAN, . . 
• -- .d.TTOBNHY AT LA W. 

Supreme court COmmiesioner, etc. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, ' 
• JlANUFACTUJmBS 01' STITJ,VArB A.xLll 0;0.. 

The only (UlJ~ I1il made which is ~Y I'RD 
from gumming 8ubstauces.' '" 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA.Pl'I8T llISBION· 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEOBGB GBBENIlAN, President, Mystic BricWl, Ct. 
O. U. WBlTJ'OBD, Recording Secretary, W"esterly, 

R.l ' 
A.. E. HAm, CorrespondbigSecretary, Ashaway,R.t 
Ax.BBBT L. CBB8TBB, Treasuret, Westerly, R. L 

F REn. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AIm PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2834 Prairie avo Store~ 2(06 Cottage Grove .t 




